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Todays News TODAYPartly Cloudy

Govt To Act
Black Ma
. WASHINGTON. Aprlll5 UP)

The government announcedtoday

that more wartime slaughter lll

be restored soon in a

jnove tq curb black markets in.

meat.
'P'OPAand the agriculture depart-men- t.

In a joint statement, ''said
a slaughter quota system will be
put into effect to provide bett
distribution,of the country's pres-

ent meat supply through estab--

& To Enlisf

cAII Citizens In

HapDingWork
i Ideas from members andhon--'

membersalike 'will be sought soon
by the chamber st commerce int thedeveibpmentof a major pro--'

gram of work.
. The recommendation tha? each
bf the committee chairmen con-J- R-

duct a "meeting to get "the ideas
from members ofthat committee.
together wltfr others who will alrf
tena, --as to tne, uimgi neeaeato.
help individual enterprises and
community development.

Results of the survey"
will be tabulated and shaped up
by tha board chalr-."nenT-or

action,
".w Also recommendedwas tht

of a membership club
to broaden still further --the base
ol participation in chamber aff
airs.

R. T. Plner, special projects
chairman, discussedbriefly prog
ress of efforts to utilize a lot,
which the chamber has agreed to

' f(' purhise, at W. 2nd and Scurry
4 stxeetsHeexhibited a sketch by

B OlenPuckett, architect, as a pos--
sible type of structure.

Most of the meeting was giyen
over,t to reportst3&. the Chamber
oi Commerce Managers of West
Texaiassociatlon' convention at

shield outlined wnat others are
doing in membership enlistment;
J. H. Greene, rowiager. made his
"thought survey" recommenda-
tion basedon experiencesoi oth-
er communities;'and Joe. Pickle,
'president, stressed that community

leaders must bt alert; be
ready; be active; be unconcerned
about crdit; and depend upon

--i themselves to build the com--
munity. '

Guests included Mayor George
W. Dabney. Shine-- Philips,-- Bill

, Cox, Jaycee president; Frank
v - pofuesj Dallas and Big Spring,

and R. L. Cook, who reported on
status --of efforts to., secure prop-
erties a"t the bombardier school.

V

Two Held Here

For CarTheff
Flo-- d W. Evans and".Walter C

Siewert, apprehended at Safford,
Arizona, by authorities who 'be-
came suspicious when they asked
about roads that would have rout--
ed them around the town, werej
.TQiurnea nere Sunday nlgnt by
"Sheriff Bob W61f to answer to car
theft and bjirglary charges.

In ""a statement signed lhls mor-
ning? Evans said he and Slewart
entered the Shroyer Motor com-
pany 4iere "Wednesday night and
selecteda Chrevolet sedanfrom a
lot. of a half dozen in storage
there.

They fiad , gained entrance,
Xvans admitted, through a rear
window. Before leaving, 'Evans
said th4yt serviced the vehicle and

. added two kits .of tools!
The- - pair had driven what al- -.

legedly had been stolen automo--
'bile into tojvp? deciding to make
the change-- when the vehicle
threatenedto quit on'tfjem. TKe
abandonedmachine, belonging to

o a Georgia resident, was 'later
'found west of town.

After leaving here, the pair &id'
they traveled 610 miles in 11
hours. They were apparently on
their way to California when po-

lice halted their flight
Evans and Slewart are n the

county jail, pending fixture of
bail. , -

c,Man ArrestedAfter "

Theft Of Narcotics
Theft of morphine and!' other

narcotics valued at about J$50 was
reported to police Sunday afterN
noon ay ur, i. m4 uouins.

Chief A.'G. Mitekeirirrested a
tnan 3 short timelater, and theft
charges are due, to .be filej The
narcocticsvereakenfrom' a safe,

-- police said.
9
BEER VOTE SOUGHT

a DENISON. AprU 15. (F Cir-
culation of a petition asking for
an election in Grayson county to
authdrize the' sale of .beer began
today, according to George Hsr--
gahs,Denisonattorney who repre
sented nine, Sherman men spon-
soring the project. . u -
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rket In
fished channels and at ceiling--

prices."
OPA said the program will re

duce operations"of certain slaugh-
terers" who have Jricreased 'their
slaughter greatly during, recent
months." ' "h .

This, the agency-- 'added, wlll
make ltap6sslbl? f.6r established
packers to bbtafn more; livestock,
and thereby increasetheir produc--

mora. nearly ndrmal

Seating, that tfce quota systenl
wilrnot reduce the total amount

piES Caesar KleberrXabore),
manarerof the fabo

lous Kinr ranch and prominent
leader .In the, development of

the Texas cattle industry, died
yesterday at Klnysville "after aa
extended illness. Funeral serv-

ices were scheduledfor, .today at
the SantaGertrudis ranch home.

TrumanPleads

For Unify Of
v

,

TheAmericas
WASHINGTOrApril 15. (ff)

President Trumanjcalled upon the
American Republics today to help
eradicate "the poverty and. dls-pai- r"

which breed wars. . ,

Speaking,at a Pan American
Day observance, Mr. Truman
urged continued hemispheric sol-

idarity and resistance, to the
forces of reaction" in the atomic
tra's "great and dangerous ad-

venture."
"That (atomic) ageetold the

governing--board of ,fhfiiJan"Amer-ica-n
Union, "will either be onVof

completed devastation, oroneln
which new sources"of power will
lighten the labors of mankind and
increase standards ofoliving all
over the world." u

The President declared, in a
preparedspeech" that willingness
to usWprce', If necessary;to pre-
vent even the threat bf aggres-
sion, "will not of itself eliminate'
the deep causesofunrestsuch .as
those responsible for two wars?'

"The danger1 of ar.will never
"b"e. completely wiped put until
economic ills which constitute the
roots of war areJhemsetyesellm-- J
inated. To do that we must achieve
the kind of life material, cul-

tural and spiritual to which the
DeoDles of this world areentltled.

LTo that objective we.musf dedi
cate all bur , energies and re-

sources." - - X

DIVORCE DEPENDS
uponWeather

In sessionto set dates for di-

vorce suit hearings, the 70th,
District Court' waVjCtold" this
morninr that settlement of at
least oneof the casesdepended

"largely on the w.eather.
' "My client is a farmer's wife,",,
the attendm? barrister told the;.
bench,'-"i- f they get a good rain
on their place, I'm satisfied the
whole thing, can be settled sat-
isfactorily and the suit can be
dismissed,"

. COLUMBIA,, Mo.3April 15. (ff)
of the; story of a young,

penniless immigrant from Ger
many who. worked up0 from the
haTvestrfields to a univrsitv tiro--
essorship'was) written today in

hlsJBuicide-- notes orotestinK his
innocence in ,the poisoning of His

ui, Auuipn .ecno-year-oi-a pro;
Dr.Adolph'ech,j48-year-ol- d pro

fessbr of German at the Univer-
sity of Missouri, was fouhd fatally
shot in the head In the basement
of his modest home yesterday.
Only the night, before -- he Tiad
been .

questioneduntil midnight In
:l i :i i it rJ t - iHie-- oeam oi nne uince-marrie- a

Mrs. Zech, which a coroner's jury
held had beeninduced by arsenic

Ppolsonlng. ', .

"In the face of the step I am

256

Agatost
Melat

of livestock slaughtered? OPA
folded: f V '

r'ftsole. purpose lis to direct
'aiKl divide livestock more ,eqult
ably am6ngPesUbllshedtperators
thus encouraging meafdiaWbu-Uon-t

through regular ahd legiti-
mate channels'!" p

ThVurdaramwill cover all com
merclal-slaught- er of cattle, calves.
and hogir. Noneffective; date.was
set,abut 'ClPA. said ''appropriate
operating orders will be an"'
noimced within theftnext V

I&P freight ,
Cars Derailed

Near Cdahdnta
Coahomafound itself Inundated

with lettuce when 19 cars of an
east-boun- d Texas 'and Pacific
fruit train oiled un a few hundred
feet east of the depot at approxi
mately B;30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, t a ',tNo Injuries were 'reported to
have resulted from the mishap.
which officials salcf would prob
ably tie-u- p traffic until about 5.

o'clpck",xnis afternoon.! (

The accident occurred, accordr
ing,0 jnvesUgators, when, a box-
carIbstapwheel and veeredoff the
track?. . I

Engineer was Ned Boyle, who
escaped unhurt as did Wallace
Pike, conductor,'!and other mem-
bers 'of the crew.

Local equipment war!rushed,in- -
to,service to Dring passengersaria
express of, the w.estftound"No.T
passenger,.train into town.

An immediate estimateoa the
damagecould'not be' made;

t

Draff Extension

PassedBy House
.WASHINGTON, April IK

Legislation extendlnr tbe
draft law from.' May 15 of this
year..to next.FebrHary IS but
'prbhibltiaV say' iiuctions be--.'
fore October IS was 'passed to-f--'

day--y the.House.txA sent t(,v'
the Senate.

" ;

Passare was hy , a ' roll call
vote of 290 to 108. a J

viii .1.-- uvii.u. tu. iJvauo uum piusu yiuuium ura in
daouon of any 18 or 19year
olds, limits the.size of the armed
forces, restricts service of

to 48 months) and-per- -

nuu ine .presiaent, io; reinsute
inductions after October 15. If
necessary.

Spy RoundupNtts
Seven In Shanghai.

SHANGHAI-- . ADril fl5.
3SevenAxis nationals whom US in
vestigatorssaidwere the remnant
of a once-powerf- ul Nail spy net--
wors. wmcn' conunuea to opera:e
in the1 Orient four .months 'jrfter
Germany's"surrender were arrest-
ed today. , fcf .

This culmination of months j)f
intensive work by US, officersV s
one of themostImportant roun

of figures yit
conductedMn the Far East Thiy
included four' Germansj two Ital-
ians and one Japanese.

pAll' --"are charged .with wijr
crimes acuviues, nosuie to Uie
unitea states. rney presumab.y
wUl be tried" in China,ralthough it,
was premctea earner.mat . thty
would be returned'to Germany t'n
the ship leavingJune15 with. Ger
man repatriates. Investigator

' .IJr Al. tetiiunciw, aiu, luciv were smill-
bifent witnessesin China to testtJy,
aBamsi mem. , .

JoblessUp To 35,0c
PITTSBURGH, Aprill 15; (P)

Unemployment in steel mills, rail-
roads "and other ng

industries rose to nearly 35,000 tV
day asthenation's soft coal strike
entered its" third week.1

Among the idle are 16.700 In
US Steel plants in the iPlttsburghl
ana unicago areas, 4,ouu .Balti-
more & Ohio railroad workers
and.some 7,000 in Pittsburgh dis-

trict railroads, trucking f Inns, and
small steel plants. r

taking, I want to assure you, fori
the last time I had nothing .what-
soeverrto do with my vifes
. death,' a note -- addressed to and
disclosed by Prosecuting Atlorr

.ney George A. Spenc'enbegan." 1

It was, Spencersaid, one of ten
left by Zech, and appealed' to
Spencer to use proceedsfrom the
professor's estate to continue the

" 'investatipn. ,
But"Spencerannouncedthe cate

closed- - the professor.had reacted,
"unsatisfactorily" to a lie detector
test Saturday nlghL N,o motive,
said Spencer, had 'been found for
the poisoning,f Mrs. Zech,"for--,

mer citizen of France and
mother pf.two children by anottpr

TAKES OWN LIFE PROTESTING

INNOCENCE OF WIFE'S DEATH

marriage. .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS', MONDAY, APRIL 5,

Bolvles Fiahk
"m -- 3.w

For Exfensjon

Of Controls t4

0 . tSesFossibleEnd1 f.
to Inflation. Daftg'er"

VASHINGTN, ril 15
(AP) Economic Stabilizer
Chpter.Bowles told senatQrfc
today that if price? controls
sayin- - effect thereIs'reaspn--
able, hefffe that "we will ,be.
o'ttt of the, woods of extreme
inflationary danger by the
endofi946i'" --

'And if this happens, he testi
fied at senate banking committee
tinaWriM w"enntrn1 Pflnrbe lifted
generally'b June80; 194J, In VlV

but the areas,or acute snortge."
Bowies openea me aaminisira--

tloxr drive fdr a' one-ye- ar extensionL

or tne Uilice oi rnce Aaminisira-tio- n.

which Qthenvlse . 'expires
Jime 30, 1946." "

O ChafrmflWagner (DrNY) read
ia letter from. JohnW.:Snyder, re-

conversion director, , urging con
tinuation of OPAo without crip-
pling changeand asking continua-
tion jbf subsidiesto keep down

Friendsand foes of OPA awali- -
edVtfie signal for house dTbate on4

' I1 1 .1price control extension. c.
TheoutcomeosesjforPresident

Truman theSeverest"test on eco-ho'tn- ic

policy slncehe,entered the
White House. i

Rep. iMonro'ney (D-Okl- a) .toldJ
newsmen' "there Is danger OPA'
will be Vo amended andmade
powerless to prevenf inflation .
that eyen the enemles-ao- f price
control will be asHamed of their
handiwork." .

w
, Thecongresslonal uprising
ffgainst'OPA becameso bitter that
ccii uiic ui uie agency s luicinust
critics, 'JRep. Hartley (R-N- J) urged
"jnoderatlon" in the. housa debate
andJactloir on amendments.,

Paul Porter. OPA adrriinlstra--
;tor,'i1ias contended that amend'--.
Orients 'already put into the bill
by the house. banking committee
w,ould cost fconsumers $2,p00000,-00-0

in the next 12 months' lnclud-iln'- g

a 10 percentboost
prices and-a-

n overall $425,000,-00-d

increase in the ,retail costsx)f
automobiles. '""A'dmlnistratlon supporters' said
privately however, they would
consider, themselves fortunate1 to
UiOPrjeTisions to those.writ-
ten.bylthe .banking committee..

Boiid Girl

PoundSlain
. TEXARKAN A, April 15. (P)
Of,fjceri today sought clues in
the .deathoi two taen-ag-a 'youths,
whosa. bodies were found "with

tbullet" wounds sorth of the city
yesterday the second such' slay-lnghe- re

JpMessthan a month'.
GThe wctlnw were identified as
Paul Martin, 17, of Kilgore, ;

formerly .of Texarkana, and Betty
Jo Booker,, 15, of Texarkana.Their
bodies were found about a mile
apart 4nd two miles from thelr
abandohed automobile.

Offlcersflaid" that 'Martin had
been shot in the back of the head
and just under the shoulder and
that the girl was' wounded in the
heart Hd fdce. .(

Sheriff W. H. Pressley said that
the tcouple last wasOeen after a
danceatthe Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall. He said that Mss Book--:
cr .was a member of the orchestra.

More thaadozen officers, in- -,

eluding twoJBIagents,have'join-
edtin the investigation.

The previous double slaying
took the lives of Richard Griffin.
29, Texarkana tyar Veteran, nd
Polly Ann Moore. 17., They wefe
found iatally shot . near 1

tiere
March 24.

Funtral Scheduled
For Harry Rogers

Funeral ewas scheduled for .2
p. m. Monday for Harry Rogers,
36, who died at a locaL hospitaK
Sunday St 10:20 a. m.

He is svrulved by two children,
Harjy tHobart and Sybil; two
brothers. Brown B. Rogers. Big

Norvell Roge'rs,Luci- -
dale, Miss.;; cthree sisters Mrs.
Mary Conard of Modesto, Calif.,
Mrs. Joy Clifford of. San9.Antonio
and Lois .Rogers of few Orleans,

'
Services0wereto be read by' Rgv.

J. E. McCoy- - in the Eberlfey-Cu'rr-y

chapel. ' Burial was to be in the
local cemetery.

Pallbearers include John Albert
ISmith, J. Y. fglourif, Jr., George
Owens, Duvalltwiley, p. W. Dab
ney and Sam Elyf"

j : .

DOG POISONINGS
RENEVftEb QHERE
; recurrence of. a dor tools
oping .egfeode experienced last
year feared oy canine
fanciers of Blgpring togay, as
tnu aiiuumi ncic,ici;ircu uuu
over the week'end. ,

Owner-o- f the two dorsl both1

sameneighborhood,ewere
aMrr, Zollip Boykln, 1673 .IiU-- ,
aide Drive, and C. H. ftRDaniel,,

.Jr., SOSJIillsiae DrlveFThe city
department,had recelved.no re--
port of poisonings this morn
ing.

5

0

0
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vvrecKag Arresis in vvaKe
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m "iiiiii n fFederaFudvt1 Ip
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HELD IN WIFE SHOOflNCI
county. Mo., said that' Charles
confession4hat he hadshot his wlfe'throiiRh the head,
with the .22 calibre rifle") slip vn at hlcsldc as she slept early April
6 In her Cass county farm hjlmc. Forrest (standing behind RUdon)

F .said RJcdon told him he shot'his wife because'she told.me shewas
1 going to get rid of me," Rlgdon confejsedafter he voluntarily came
MtoJCansasCity with Forrestand StatePatrolman M. B. Roberta
'' (left) to submit to a He detector test. (APWIrephoto)

UN Scrap
The Wi
Of Iranian

NTW YORK, April 15. IP)
Another sharp debate over the
Iraniaircase was forecast 1

of the --United
Council despite in-

structions from the Iranian: gov-

ernment to its ambassadorto1 im
mediately withdraw tne com
plaint before the council. vl

Jlran had appealeda to theUN
V

More Homes Below
r

$6,000 Is Aim Of

Housing Boss. ;

WASHINGTONp April 15.)
Houfing boss Wilson WyattV Is

drafting further construction cbn--

ptrols designed to put more
homesoWjthe market bearing price

or less.
Officials- - in a position to know

safdVtqday al housinfe ad-

ministrator expects to estSBlish
areaquqtaswhich will requirethat
a eertaijf percentage of homes in
each region be built to sell aj. less
than $10,000, the ceiling now
generally in re'ffcct.

These officials, whoithjicldl)
Use gf their .names, saia tne quo--

tas will be basedon building costs'
In., each area.

jUrider a preliminary' plan sub-

ject 'to revision, the system'would
work something like this:

If NHA found that one-thi- rd of
all'new homesauthorized in a cer-

tain area wereC.scheduled to sell
for $6,000 orunder,ri might-rul-e

.should be In that
price category. o.

. .If 20 pcrcerit were being 'built r

to sell at from $6,000 to $7,500,
this might be boostejl to 30 per-
cent, and so on.

The aim will be to build as
'many homes"for as muchlessthan
$10,000 as possible, but ingeach
area some probably will. continue
to sell at the ceiling.

Grand Jury Named,

StartsInquiries
Grand jurors were selectedthis

morning from, among those sunt

moned and have now gone into
sessionfor the April term 'of 70th
district court.

Picked are Grady Acuff. C 3d.
Adams,Cecil Allred, W. D. ArfdeV
son, D. F. Btgony. Edd J. Carpen-
ter, B. F. Carr. Lewis Christian,
E. T. O'Damel, Fred Keating. Mar-

vin Wood and V. A. Whittington.

Visitors ThrongTo 3

Moss Creek Lake
Mnss. Crfek Lake, onene'd to the

public as aBecreationarea
rfnv. dro'w hundreds of visitorsaon
the first day, thcity department
reported. '

The grounds are available t all
for picnicking, and on .tunc 1

1941.

1945 s' . . Six

I
1

Sheriff (Templt Forrest of Cass
H. Rigdon, 75, (center) signed a

SeenOn
thctraWal

Case
over continued presenceof Soviet
troops?which Moscow said, would
b withdrawn by May 6, but today
her spokesmanin Tehran declared
that'- - "conditions and circum-
stanceswhich dictated the giving
t( flio. nnmrTlhlnt in Iho ?opnrltv
Counclf no longer exist." Russia
previously had demandedthat the
gucstion Be expunged from the
council's agenda. rj

Hussein Ala. Iranian ambassa-
dor, could not be reachedfor com-n?e-nt

imnlediatcfy but it was
learnbd that, he had conferred
brieflvjhls morning with Edward
R. Stbtlinius, Jr., US delegate to
the. council.

"British sources took the view
that--, the mere fact of Iran asking
to haveiglie matter taken-jof- f the
agendaiwouldnot of itself end the
businessas far as the council was
4pncerned.Thesesourcestook the
attitude that it was strictly f coun-
cil matter and any elimination
move was up to the delegates.

The United States cousre was
represented as being that the
council 'had assumedtroops wold
e withdrawn when it postponed

consideration to next month and
any stgcment to that affect now
by either government would
merely be confirmation.

Tehran, Prince Mozaffar Fir- -
ouz propaganda director, said:

"Conditions and circumstances
which ditcated the giving of.Jtbe
complaint to the Security Council
ri longer ariSfc and in view of the
fattfiat yesterday afternoon, the
RUsSian ambassadoragafn categor-
ically reiterated to his excellency,
the-prjm- e minister, that complete
and iin'comiitional evacuation by
the Red army would be completed
byMdy.B, instructions have been
sent this morning by the Persian;
government informing its repre--
senptive in New York of tne new
pledge --of . the Soviet government
and instructing him that since the
Persian-- government has complete
confidencein the word and.pledge,
of. the Soviet government?he Is
instructed immediately to with- -

Ldraw the complaint before the
Security Council." n

NO SIGNS THAT

By TOM LAMBERT 1

TOKYO, --"April 14. (Deiiyedlr

(P) Four American newspaper
men, including myself, flew for an
hour oyer the southernmostof the
Russian-occupie- d Kurile's today
and saw nothing to iraicate that
the Ejussians have moved to
strengthen or fortify the Islands.

AtJow altitude we cruised for
60 mires over the five

"Tjof Suisho, Yuri, Shjbotsu, Taraku
and Shikotan, and saw not a single
persoh,although the prewar popu-latio- n

was around 1,000 and the
Russians arc reported to be gar-
risoning nt least one of the five.

Others 'in the party;were Linde-sa-y

I'arrott of tht New York
Tinfcs, Walter Simmons ofthe
Chicago Tribune, and JohnRich of
International News Service. 'We

the llthAirborne Division andson

fishing and hoating will be perjd wtjre aqcompanicd by Lt. Ogden
mitted for the first time public relations officer of

feages Toay 0

May Be Asked

To Take Action

Violence Dfrfecfed
At Homesof Men Not
Joining Strikt ,

BUTTE, Monf?, April 15
(AP)yy-- Governor Sam Ford
disclosed today he was con;

Kovermnent.foVheto to stooi
riots in Butte that left scores
of houseswrecked1 two boytf
woundedand an unannounced
number of moBsters under
arrest. ' . I

Declaring In Helena that he
would talk- - witbBu(te peace offi-
cers greatly outnumbered by
depredators before deciding
wliether to'ask for federal' assist-
ance, the governor said:

"They (peace officers) assured
me yesterday theyhad thlngiKuri-de-r

control but apparently They
didn't" 4.

As this tense copper mining
center "richest hlll on eartfi"
surveyed.the wreckage from 1

secondnlaht of unbridled violence
laoor leaders and public officials I

pleaded for cessation ofdestrucnAlW1 18 uf A batl for Chang--
tion. The roving bands centered
their attacks on homes of work-
ers who did not join a miners'
strike, city authorities reported.

Sheriff Al McLeod declined to
8aphow manypersonswere be-

ing heldoreDorting "they're- - all
InvprHW nnH that Ihpv haA Wn
arrested for looting. He indlcat- -
ed several,were girl.
" Other authorities saidthe

one mob of about
500 were mostly women and
young children.'

Saturday night and again lasf
night, gangj of men, women) and
teen-ag-e' boys armed with axes
and traveling by truck and auto-
mobile roved the streetsof this
strike-boun- d copper-minin- g com-
munity- of 40,000 and" its suburbs,
unloading at private homes to
bash In windows and doors and
throw wrecked furniture lrilo the
yards.

Two yoUths wertrj wounded by
gunfire the secondlast night.

Most of the homes damaged.,
Police Chief Bart Riley and May-
or Barry O'Leary said, were oc-

cupied by miners who stayed on
their jobs after a strike of 3,500
members of the International
Union of Mine, Mill
Workers (CIO) he?nn TiimHuv

The union strike committee.
however, declared that neither
the union nor its members was--
responsible for the disorders.
sta"tem.ent Issued by the commit
tee called onboth union mem-
bers and the general public to
help maintain order.

Officials of the Anacond2 Cop-
per Mining company, against
whose mines the strike was called,
in a' dispute over retroactive pay,
had no comment.on the 'disorders.

Flood Control Unit
On LeonRiveVAsked

WASHINGTON. April 15JP)
Rep. Mahon (D-Te- x) has disclosed
that Senate-Hou-se conferees have
agreed to permit the start of con-

struction on. three harbor and
flood control projects in Texas.

The committee compromisedon
'$2,000,000 appropriation for the
Whitniy Danv to be. Built Qbout
30 mi,les upstream fro"m Waco on
the Brazos river. Total cost of the
project has been estimated at
$26,000,000.

House0 conferees
have accepted the Senate vote
of $2,QOO,000 for the North Con-
cho river dam at San, Angelo and
of $127,000 for a ship turning
basin at Port Isabel.

RUSSIANS HAVE

of the publisher of the New York
Herald Tribune

We saw some new construction,
snnnrontlv uranihmitM. And 'fjn

Shikotan, largest and most north
erlv of the five, saw piles of lum-

ber indicating construction" was i

continuing at a settlement on the
shoresof asmall, almost landlock-
ed harbor. '

There was no evidence ofinew
coastal gun placements, but we
did seesomesuch placementsand
slime anti-aircra- ft positions which
had apgarentlyBbeerir build by the
Japanese?They were similar to
those on northeast Hokkaido,
which is occupied bythe Ameri-
cans.

We did not sight any Russian
planes. ,

There were two ships in thehar-
bor, which was partly frozen over.
One seemed partly awash. Alto-
gether. 1 sawjjoniy six ships on
the entire flight over the islands.

MOVED TO FORTIFY THE KURILES

liftlerislands

sinc&TRcid,

and""SmeIer

Meanwhile,

2,000 Pair Of

pylons Swiped

At Houston
HOUSTON, April 15.

Theft otj2,000 pair of nylon hee
l'er$. from a'jSouthern PaclfU
railroad! warehousepoted a rM
dla for Houston detectives to-

day, .is they 'sought boUi" the
takers andthe hosiery.

Detective O. C. Rice express-
ed the bellethat a "black mar
ket ring" was? Involved In th

The hosiery'was ceasixBedto
Foley brothers from a Peaacyl

1 Vanla manufacturer. The theft'
was discovered when a freight
firm went tothe warehouse to
pick up the hosiery for the Ic
cal store.'jp )

CommunisfsAnd

China Forces

In New Clash

"OH A?N G C HUN, Manchuria.

chuh was"under .way today be--
tween Chinese government and
communist forces.

The communistslaunchedas at-

tack
r

yesterday two hours befors
the final withdraw of Soviet occu-
pation forces from this Manchu--
rian Capital

The Communists already had
galned control '

of all ihret air
iieldi in this vicinity and sifted
into 'the city .fromthe suburbs,
efcrunflre.has been .constant far

the, past ten hours. '
The communists were mHng

determinedattacksfrom tha north,
northwest, and south. They bega
shortly before Russian Maj. Gen.
Fedor Karlov left aboard his two-ca-r,

special train
for Harbin. " '

By 10:30 o'clockt last night the
communists had captured the
main northwest: airfield, euttisf
oft aerial supplies for th small
Chinese government garrison.

CH?ANGi ACT3
CHUNGKING. April 15 OP)

Gaperallwlmo Chiang Kai-she-k

threw he weight ofhis personal
influence; into the scales today In
an effort to achieve some sem-
blance o balance in the Manchu-ria- n

situation which Chinese com-
munists say Has reached a stats
of civil war. I

The leader'of the central gor--
Usmment, newly. returaedfrom a
tcyir of South China, appointed a
three-memb-er ( committee" of .his
Kuomintang (national party) to
meet Immediately with the com-
munists; the Democratic league,
and the China Youth party to try
to de-fu- se the explosive situation.

.07 Inch Rainfall
t

RecordedInn City
Big Spring had theonly measur-

able precipitation reported to the
US weather bureau when a cool
front, moving in frcm the north-
west, brought cloudy weather to
part of thjOtatie.

The bureau reported .07 of an
InchyTSimilarly, spotted-showe-rs,

accompanied,by a mlld' electrlcal
display, gave localized relief from
drouth ana" heat. Coahoma 're-
ported a light shower and Chalk,
in southeastern Howard count',
had a brisk outpouring. Some
area to the northwest got local
showersbut most of the northeast
end of the county had only a few
sprinkles:

According to; the weather bu-
reau, showers accompanying the
advancingcool front will fall near
Dallas and the; west portions of
East Texas during the afternoon
and In the northeastern"part of
the state tonightJgW'ith the pass-
ing of the front, West Texas was
clear.

6,000 In DayFlock
To Roosevelt Shrine
.Jf3 ARK N;. Y.t April 15.

Franklin D. Roosevelt
national historic site, dedicated
iriaay Dy rresinent Truman in
services commemorating the first,
anniversary of the late President's
death, was visited yesterday by
6,000 persons.

Mrs. Roosevelt mingled among
the crowds, providing first hand
description to those who were
near.'Ofterias visitors exchanged
misinformation About the furnish-
ings, she corrected them.

FIRE ON MAI?f STREET
A fire causcdsllghtdamagetu a

bathroom walLnnd electrical wir-
ing In an apartment houseat 808
Main street Sunday morning. Tha
blaze was causedby a cigaret, fire-
men said.
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Money seemstot be generally plentiful tfc" e . . j--
the.4noment,yet it is not so plentiful that it SomePli
can, ."be --ost without hurting th6fee who

need it mbst
A case in point is that of many young

men returning from service, frot a. few of

ihese men have, throughfrugality and oth-

er means,managedto come out with a stajce

for business. ' a

,Like- - many others, they have yearned for
the time that they couldenterbusinessfor
themselves. They have had lots of time to
fieure out the angles and. to figure the.
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in

Our nefehbonnE?citv.iLamesa ia
.those,announcing .rate.

On5;000 the is 25
,than the sanielume,on 10,000

cents lower, ion 20,-00-0 gallons
1.25lower.
We mention --natter"becausethsre.isV

lac-me- , interest in a so-call- ed rate
(here? it is possible,"
'we have not the idea, but is an
(important is an.

In beautification.fN.
,v?A ncroinsf cTPftinflhftftd fintfndallv wh6h However;there,are lohie fallacies in aom--

working for the otheranan.iThus they are' paring one community's water ratewith --

ripe targets for businessenterprises. another, and cthese-- two cities offer all ex--

. TKpr'B nnthino-wroni-r with thi lineof ample. For one thing, the'bulk of the city's
'reasoning and it is commendable that so ,indebtedness,0whichis roughly arpiind a

i ti . II
nfir system, out n aiso nas aproaucuonant?

' Because some -- have theotfackground or cost-- 'higher thafi. sdmei othei
ability, many make successesot their veh-- communities. On the hand, Lamesa,

tures. many'more see their investment 'has underground supplies close at home.,
gradually eaten up and'tneyjare powerless Aaotaer -- ui.ur wmuu eii-e- ia iuw uuc,pi- -

lything aoout it. xney ap notKnow tuic to u, uc8ict w nui
the. technirfues of businessadministralion; are dependfeduponfor municipal opwal

"TfSnr unfh shnA-niit und. Here it is admittedly 'heavy,for the big end
' "tricks of the frade, The have basedlanj) of revenuesgoes .to serving the"debt:

on everjlhhigoUig'ghfe and when it .The has tee that, the choice is
doesn't financial disaster looms aneacu oneui-uuesp- ei wawt yi iueci wc?7

e :
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CongressChahgesWordsFor Recpfd

IS

the

depra'vity.
I

prefer tovtio for

ress.aoesnTalways appear iu u -- Tney arescalled reporters and the copy-Hm- ly one copy is uubciuius
way he can 300.words a mln-with-in an hqiir'ofis talk. , '.eos thB they vould spend 15

iL . tte. J e he wish-'minut- es washing, honest win--

J2ach reporterworksron theHoor es and sendsit back to the. dow. .. 5
Some. - o every

-,

er. Hialtered copy Is ifo ap-- Ii? a half hour's walk through its
knost? at one or an-- Tnen.oback; his offlce.gie die-- pears in,the CongressionalRecord. you ch thieves,
othe&-sa-v, onething on floor tates fronThls notes irlto a records 'Sometimes congressmeniorget liars, cut--

.

.the
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nd changeitsbefore lt geu print
ed in 4he Record.

. the?ll have, different reason!
for doing .thbi: to correct 'thelr
grammar, soften something, on
dresi up their prose. " "
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Trey depend on 'the. stenographer
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Cosden
For So

Two Games Open
Season'sJMay
This-Evenin- g

CosdenV Softball Oilers, mighty
in other .years, haven'tflelded
complete lineup In any practice
game this springyjand the don't

3 open their MuJiyJgueseasonun-

til Thursday night but they've al-

ready,castan ominousshadow'over
the other 11 teams of the circuit

. Led by the sensational L'.. D?

Cunningham, one of the great.
'pitchers of Texas amateur Softball
circles, the Refiners boastj a line
ap replete with fancy fielders and

. power hitters.
Perhaps the most established

and certainly the best lnfielder of
r the Cosdenbunch Is Jake Morgan

.who will hold down. 'third ".base.
Jake has been playing .under'the
Oiler banner foryears. ,

The third sacker's'brother,Leo-
nard, will .anchor one of tytie out--
field posts along with J. C. Tonn,
as antelope in the gardens, and

O Conn Isaacs. 3 .
0 'Sharing" catching duties will be
. Sam Hefner and Manager Pete

Worriack. while Bed Harrison will
team up with Cunninghamto take
carelof the pitching "assignments?

Jim Tidwell and Junior Moore
'will divide time at first base.Dal--

-- ton wnit? is set.ior ine'secona
basing job while Field Captain

iTrank Barton fills in at short.
Jim Tidwell and Junior Moore

will divide time at first'base,Dal-to-n

"pililte is set for the second
basing job while Field Captain
Frank Barton fills in at short.

The Oilers play ABC in the
evening's;initial bout Thursday.

In theJnaugurabouts this even-in- g.

Big Spring Motor tangles--with
Coca-Co-la In the 7:0 o'clockppen--
er while Eddie Hammocks con- -

" tingent takes on Big Spring Hard--
ware In the 9o'clock aftermath.

t flSBVSSHMSMSJSSSSn

vlHLBUVaHK

H.IHHIHHE'y
Yes, more and more worn- -
en are finding that bow-
ling provides healthful re-

laxation ' and plenty of
entertainmentafter a hard
day'swork. Q

WestTexas Bowling9

, S14 Rtmneli

Oi

mssm

..

AssemblesPowertu
Lineup bail wm.

WASHINGTON, April IS 130 PresidentTruman and' the nation-
alcapital join bandstomorrow with baseball fansacrossthe conn--'

try to nsher'inthe) 194B season. Mr. Truman willjtake a southpaw
In the presidential box home plate and first base,

shortly before p. m. (EST) and threw'out the flrstball. By.
formally openin what, smarts writers predict will be a record
smashingseason the first, skice wartime Mr. Truman will keep .
-- 11 - "" - ' L .1J . Jl I Wauhallk tuivo a uiiuuoh every. ibibcji t.iiKuuuii Bysuumiui wwbu.1... .knI ti 4Via Iuiih n tlr .iurnhm Mr Tntnin Twr.HUVC WIV1IIV .VA HUH B ... " .

will set a couple of records (1) as the first presidential
southpaw; (2) by taking a partyof 32 to see the came.

LOdKING I 'EM v OVER
With TOMMY HART

Ted PhMlps,Coresident of the
American"Business Club, and For-sa-f?

high school's Joe Holladay
have had' their beads together In
recentdays discussingthe,feasibll--
ity a six-ma- n football
coaching' school here sometime
soon. OnIf such plans materialize, gpon--
sorine unlfwould bePhUllDs' ser-- tj

siceunit, which seemsto specialize
In developingthings of an athletic
natureto the creditoitnis vicinity
(L e., the annual charity football
game,which this fall. will feature
Trinity and Sul Boss college).f
t The school,-- which would pros
bably be limited, to, a single day,
would have coaches'well versed'ln
the game explaining the funda--
mental differences between the

((standard 11-m- an and the six-m- an

LKame.. m '
District Press earned

Jfine teams,.who must meet be--
fore vacation time

1946 schedules,
Arrange

whuld?have thatl'thuslv: U' T'. t;opportunity during the conclave

District Nlne.lncldeny, wUl
probably suffer growing pains be--
fnrA. foil . .

According to reports reaching'
hr SnA are
TleTding sextets nextseason
twUlseekAdmittance.Into cir
cuit Mertzon. down south of San
Aneehv will play.'
scbool officials there have their
way.

Thev circuit now boasts.sevep
teams, aaa.mreewun aiiun--
imum of dlffulty. since thfe is
split in two and wieners of
each at season'sena
for the 0 I

Forsan, Coah'omaStanten,cGaVH
aen juivy, ateriing jourmyy

Call Mac 1813-- J
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fncintrators

and
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simple and quick laundering
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sonaliy

Westhrook

andWatetYalleyfieldeaclubs last
Autumn. .

" ' '

Bob Cook, Our .Town's No.
,One baseball fan, win seetto' It'
that Spring:'Is' well repre--j
sentedat Lamesa's-ODenln-r WT- -

I NM baseball leapuejf Aprll

' visited-th- e DaWson county'"
eapiiai xast.wees:vo ipuronaseav
tickets for the opening iame, Is

the ducats'to his "old
baseball palshere. - gJ
Curtis Choatei the former'BET

"Springer, Is working out with the'
semi-pr- o 'baseball team at Semi-
nole, may try to pitch this sum-
mer. " ' I '

o ,' J
Choate played lr the.'oldPer-mla-n

Basin league(with McCamev)
when that"augustunlf was 'active
tenyears ago. 4

Coaches of the.,seven i The Associated a
story with' Kllgore, (Texas)

to their line Saturday' night thatT

"t: i - i -

TCnntt
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the

'this- - .way,

couia
loop

the
section Play

crown.

yiry,

with a

Sizes

Bir,

anie

He?

out

a date

jul a ine.otner recora was
set oy Koserson orjuonxnew j
with a time of 54.6, the pre--,(

llmlnary. 100-yar-d dasn. Ho wobl

reffthe boys' negotiating that
T.n4er tuZtS C

RihaerTournev
Ficjd'-Growin-gj

-

HlghWlnds over the Weekend
discouraged nlany local f golfers
from getting"a start li the'Muny
course's ringer, tournament JSat
Foy Fanning is expecting:a large
numberjof swingers to get in firt
round scores,this week.
cNine men and a single women.1

entry nave postedTuuugi scoresto i

date.
Tlxe tournament

Chrough May 13.

9 4

w

Large Field Entered

read

run

In Women's Southern
DAttliAS. Anrll 15.. The

Women's Southern Golf (Associa
tion- - championship tournament,
featuring an entry of stellar per-
formers", will tie. reeled off here
May 1. y

Xoulse Suggs of Llthia Springs,
Ga.. will pufher tlUe onthe line
acainit list of contenders suchas
'Tstelle lX,aws6ri Fase of : Chanel
Hill, N. u.FviJorotny iuroy oi At--

lanta, mrs. rruis vxuiuiuwaiie suu
Pollv Rllev of- - Fort! Worth ; and

rs.Dan Chandler, Mrsj Bettye
lms; .White, trs. Jo Ann' Barr

.Tracy-- and Mrsi George.Noble
of JDaUas -- I

Iri all, more" than 150 players are
expected to.compete.' r

xne xoumament;na oeen ous-oehd-ed

since U94L when Miss
Suggs won "the championshipJIt
MemDhls.1 b

JOB ' FOR 'UN f 7
, , DALLAS, April 15 --Ac
counting --proiessor' Preston w.
Cox ofSouthern Methodist uni
versity has been granted! a-- six- -,

month , leave of absence,;so that
helmay assist In setting up anac
counting 'system for the

ENTISTS CONVENE"

United

DALLAS. April 15. JffWThe
Texas State Dental Society was
scheduledto ODeh a-- feur-da-v con
vention here today, k registration
of 100 personsiwasexpected.

"7 61 4titm
CHICK S

Tadce leek at tka cklcka Uri berica
aaad Veall scrraa "Oiare, tnnr . . .
ht(dly. huakr. full of p.Thay'r,

v suauaoi iiti, caaicy eaapar.
Ordtr yews today. .

Ppylong Pitches
K'o-Hiff-

er, Paces

CIubbersToWin
Doc's Red-Ca- ps ;and Manhattan

Club , scored victory ' In practice
s&tball games ai Muny diamond
Sinday afternoon, winning- - over
.Dyke Tolbert's contingent , and
Caahomarrespectlvely.

The-Red-Ca-
Ds had to bo all out

; (I: i . -- , "
toji turhback the youthful gang
piiying xorToiDert, winning,;!,
witen w. E. "Skee" Davidsonal-Uvd

In thesijth round. Iwell
tut&a broke the lee for. ..the ,Sta-tionm- en

with ,a run lit Bound
Fcur.-- j,

'Boy Lee anB Morris Crltlejiden
teamedup tooutpitch Glen Brede-iiie- r,

llmltlngSDyke's'troopetbflve
unvs whUe the Bed Caps col
leilted six off the Tolbert ace.

JWnnhflftjiTi mmnBi" )niif!nainm
in .the afterpiece, 10--6, behind the
ncthit, of-- Johnny
(jj.iyiong.s v 9?.Daylong whlffelino enemy bats
men ana-- naa aneasytime ot u
after-- the InitlaF canto twhenj.the
vuiDoers couniea once.' t
. The (Manhattandamageearnest
me expenseoi atuDe iiaxer, wno
went or the Oilers.

Illy Parker's'double' and fwo
furies yacea-- ue uannaitanhick-
bry symphony. Niimmy McDanlel
'ind Bruce. Bobinscn vturned-iJl-n
jp'.Vkling games1 for the victors.3 j

Jllocal members of thevTers A
& .!M. club are making nroeress
withelfVP'anS-t- o observe "mus
ter? day," 'April 21.

"phis,, year's 'muster will '.be In
coihmembratlon of the A. & M.
students wb'o gave their Hvesln
inetservice .or tneir country.

Jpcesin the ibcaL chapter con
vened at. the Settles hotel last
Wednesdayevening to discussthe
approaching event and from the
conclavecame a.requestaimed at
local citizens to suonlvfnam&s of
Big, Spring residents whoattendee
A. " lit M. cpllegeewho were killed
orf died while In service during
WorldvWarll.;?
'That information can be relayed

to the nuste)chairman, Jonnnj
Jofiansen1, ai-'Greg- g street, 'tele
phone 633. ( 'r

valley Forffe. The Alamos and
Cojregidor hallowed 'ground tol

hdidreds of spots-- , over the world
where Aggies,wuT'gatherApruV21j
toiBKe pan inline programsxna
day wasccnoien,-- incidentally, be
cause if. Is thejjinlversary ot the
oai.ue oi can jacimo, wnere xex
asiwto her Independence.

thousandsof exeswill converge
onl College-- Station and Kyle Field
to climax th.e Institution's huge
Viitory Homecoming. General
Dwlgh't-D- . Elsenhowerwill blithe
hoyor guest-- and speaker.

The local event will be one of
L20( to be conducted throughout
the world. ,

FormerAggies expected to take
Bait inS?he Anrll 21 celebration
here. Include; Burke. T. Summers,
class of' 1924; 'Johnnie Johansen,
37 W, A. French, Jtf 38; E A,
Miller,.' '39; D.G. Burk,40; Jor-dUf-e

S. MeyerO; and B3 CSTal-bofr"4- f.

andcnBeraOffered .

Ai GOP Candidate;;
WASHINGTON. Anrll. 15. Pt

A igroup of Mid-Weste- rn TlepublttJ
cait ,legislators began talking

booming Senator Van-deflbe- rg

of ."Michigan for the 1948
prcjildential nomination

Most -- of tfie lawmakers lnathis
erUD asked.iiot tofbe named but
Rej'. Mundt (RSD) who,frequent--
i i. u . i z t .ly acts .as?a , spoKesinan. 'ior toe
Mid --Westerners,'showed tio such
hesitancy.
. .Mundt 'proposed not only that
Vandenberes'beconsideredfor theil
N6.s ,1, GOPpost,but thatRep.Dlrk--
seo. (R-n- i) be chosen as' his run
nlnft-mat- Dfnksen sought the
pari ys presidential nomination un- -
fiuefesKfullv in 1944.

Rpisff Crippled .

Brooklyn. Xnrii is-- jp-a- s
the BrooklyroPodgers prepared to
leaye today for ,thelr league,openr
e at Bostom-- they wer concerned
oirer the ailing arm,of Pistol tEete"
Reiser thelr sluggimfS lnfielder- -
o! itfielder. The iroUble is iheore-siil-t,

of. a' collarbone separation.
flthput Reiser's bl'g.Jb'at the club's

pennant chances will be? mighty
sllm.i i .v .

"etJI'W ST ia.-- of gauiiuwinjoj'
, i uu i uusnr --aujo j
i jB03epaasXmmb'(

mm

Recof Mob dtches
Yanks Blast Brook

NEW YORK, April 15 (S)A
record total of 316,846 customers
au-ne--r outvior tn grapefruit
league gamesof. the ,,A" and "B"
clubi of the New YorWSfankees.
Yesterday the Yanks wound up
their exhibition grind by whip
ping the Brooklyn Dpdgera 12--2

brfdre 3jl87 fans, a new high
for a pre-seas- tilt at' Ebbets
Field. J

SkippersLook

For Tight Race

In JuniorLoop
a NEW YORK, April 15 Iff) Six
American league managers think
their clubs have a chance to win
the flag, but National leaguepilots
are in unanimous agreement that
the star-studd- ed St Louis Cardi
nals is "the team to beat.i accord
Ing to their pre-openl- ng day com
ments,for the AssociatedPress,

One, Billy Southworth of the
Boston Braves, and former Red
bird skipper, flatly predicted the
Cardinals will win the National
league

r
pennant

.
St. Louis' Eddie

uyer saysnis team win have a
gopdgood chanceto win "If ware
no more than five samesQAim
first place by July 4." Even Con
nie Mack, manager of the Phila-
delphia; Athletics In the rival
American league, went out of his

ayjto pick the Cards to cop the
punting.

In sharp Contrast to their Na
tional league-- managerial brethren.
slxvof, the Will JIarrldge loop'
skippers. Steve OTCeill of Detroit.
Joe CrSnln Boston; Ossle Bluege,
wasnington; fiToe McCarthy, New
York; LoU Bjoudrejffl, Cleveland,
and Luke Sewell, sft Louis, de
clared they fully expect to see
then; teams In the thick of .the
pennant fight

None of the sextet ventured to
name his team as the number one
outfit. but neither did they yielitt
an men to nthpr oittha h

Allmanagers agreed the 1946
seasomwlll.be onS of the mostln-terestlnK- in

the, history of &he
game,(basing13their beliefs on the
comebackefforts nf
wliS'lase expected to strengthen
practically every club.

Giants Visit Point
NEW YORK, Aprl0l5 UP,

The New York Giants make their
annualppllgrimaXe to West Point
today to imeet. the Cadets nine.
Monte Kennedy, the fast but .wild
rookie southpaw, wiHy start fbr
toe ,v .
.V 6a a "

Phils In Final Go
VTLLAOVA. Pa.. Anrll 15

xne t I'miaaemnia . fd p om
their spring training seasontoday
In an', exhibition contest against
the VlllanovT?olleir WUifnnta.

Misses'brownleather
sandals. Two-stra- p

style?-1214-- c. '

women's smart red
'leather .sandal.

Gay. red oapeskln
with a -- open
toe and a sllns; back.

G

Big SpringTigers Rally To Win

OverSjajonBengaliNine, 9--8

Big Spring's baseball Tigers gotendozaArista; doublr. olays;
offff the right foot In their first Moreno to A. Fierro to Rodriguez,
game ofcthe 1948 season'by turn--
ing back the Slaton Bengals, 9-- 8.

in a:,free hitting bput play on
the North Ward school diamond
Sunday afternoon.

A large ''crowd 3aw .the 'Latin-American- s'
' sporting' local colors

come from behind"iri- - theslxth
roundJ$ build a substantia'Plead,
then almost loseit in the ninth
inning when the Slaton club
scored$ 'brace of tallies.

The. Tigers- got away to a good
start in the first heat when.Man-
ager Ellas Gamboa drove out a
circuit clout The ball cleared the
left fielder's head. rs

Big Spring's Gonzalo Arista
thrilled the gathering in the lead--
off round when he fired a strike
at Catcher A. Cruz at the plate
to nip JoeFellpes after theSlaton
third sackedhad tripled. '

The Big Spring team Is tenta-rel- y

booked "'to oppose Pecos
here Sunday afternoon.

Box score:
Slaton- -, AB R

Fellpes, 3b ....6 0
G. Hernandez, ss 5 1
R. Hernandez, 2b.... 5)l

Pompa, e S- -a

Jose, cf .,...
B. Aldaco, lb.
R. Aidaco, rf..
CuerasJ

3
5
3
1

C. Hernandez, If.... 1
H. Pompas,If 3
Gonzales. 01 3
Jessie, p 1

Totals . i.-..- . 40

Blf Spring AB
UArista,- If .." g. 5
xviarquez, rc u
Mendoza,.3b ;."..... 5
Gamboa,
A. Cryz, ,.:..... 4
Moreno, ss s
Rodriguez, lb 5

Fierro, 2b 4
glerro. rf 3

Molitanez, 'p 4
fe Totals v 40

H

1
1
1
2

1
0
0
1
0

o f o I

Slaton . ..,..050 000 012--r8 12
Big Spring '.101 '015 lOx 9 8

Summary Home run,-- Gamboa:
three base hits, Fellpes, J. Pom-pa-s;

rtwo? base hits, G. Hernandez,
A. Cruz 2, Montanez Arista, Rod--
rlguez,WA. Fierro; stolen bases,
Montariez, Gamboa 2, J. Pompas,

215 Main G A
FEED HAT

Vernon Loran- -

"817 3rd Phone 318 309 3rd ..Phone

CH9

tp
p.

IK

,Big Spring (TeSaS) Herald, Mon., April 1, 1946

Mpntanez to Rodriguez to Men
doza; struck .out, by Montanez 4,
Gonzales 5, Jessie 2; bases on.
balls, Montanez 6, Gonzales, Jes
sle; wild pitch, Montanez; passe'e
ball, A. Cruz; umpire, Pacheco.

Yanks. Rd Bird
To Win

NEW YORK,-Apri- l 15 (5 The
Stt Louis Cardinals and the New
aJork Yankeesshould meetTln the
1948 world series accordingjto the
way the nation's baseball writers
size up the major league'pennant
races.

Of the 119 writers participating
In . the 'annual Associated Press
poll on the flag chases,115 picked
the Cards to win the ' National
league championship while four
named the Chicago Cubs to re--

The Yankswar selects!tn'vtn
theStmertcan league race by 78:
of the writers while 25 believed
Detroit would cop the flag again.
sixteen loosed for Boston's belt-
ing Soxw through and two
picked the

1898 there'were only. 18 cars !

registered In the United States.
Nojv there are 25,500r,000 :cars.

01

c- -1 r -- m wm

6

3

1

0

r--

To
CA team of local golfers headed

by Shirley jRobbins, pro of the
country club, moves on Sweetwater
Tuesdayfor ,the year's secondpro-amat-eur

tournament
Included in the representation

will be Obie Brlstow Jake Mor-
gan, Bob Satterwhite, Sam Hef.

Roxle Robbins,.Joe Black and
possibly Foy, Fanning.

The tournament, which
Is passedaround to' member clubs,
Is 'to attract more than
150 mashle-wielde- rs to the Sweet
water ct&nffy club.

After a shorfrunnlng'start a
lion can,leap, as far-- as 25 feet, but
he can hardly jump half that far
without the preliminary run.

-- IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
- - J

Tbo&uBd say faaew fcdar
discovery ires Messel reliefirm
kritatiea ef Ike Maider cawedky

excessacidity fit tie
Whr iuffir w&xtr tnm
roa-dew-B ttllng from nciu aeMtt? H
th.'-- urloaTJatt DR, KILMER'3
SWAMP ROOT, th nntnritd ktrbal
raedlcinASWAMP ROOT acts Utt n tba
kJdntyi to promett lh flov ot yabut mat
rtller trouolttom 'uctii acMItr. Orljt-na-llr

crtated by a prmctUlar parsldu
Dr. Kflmtr- - U carefully blndM eambU
nation ot'lS berbi, roots, Ttiatabla,bal-i- un

Abiofady nethiagbank ar kabH
fonnlar in tbi por, dstJ8e yraaraw
tion. Just ood lntrtilicnU. that quickly
act on th kidneys to iacreasatba Oav of
urine and di comforts of bladder Irrt-taU-

All drucfisU sell SwaapRoot.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Cf 5 2 3 Oil fK' I
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Automotive
Oied Sale

1942 Ford nouue lor sale, pr traoej
Phnne 6u9Wi 701 JSaSt 4th,

. i942,pii-moau- i 4door seaatu
1941 Fleellin) Chevrolet
4941 Stadebaker Champion tudOr,
1942 C omtria n & M r--

Cruising,Seflarij y '
Main StSec at 711

.1839 bodge Pickup for sale. s
A. MiUer..60l

1

Spring (Texas)

CarsFor

Studebaker

rr oru ou
FlvtnouUr Uoupe . ior aie;

new enginer,heater! radio. 702 E.

ilik drthH- - condition:
dump bedlStsale.ee M"6n!8,
Gaface -

'

i94i riyrowilit itidcMtieeiai
"tux for sale. Afrnjv 1812 E. 3rn

Trailers, trailer-- Houses
16 FT., carpenter' built furnunea
trailer.hbusefor alc: a'hartalft at

..1275.gD.-sSe-i at A)B W-ia-
&d. . .

"SEVERAL 36 ft Bowen tra er
poaches. Make exeellfiHt fiottte
Grailers. also Editable for cafes,
$aiWshops.buslhesS dfflfifeS and
man "other purposes. Chassis
make "exceUent' .comfflercUl trail'

rs for all types of hauling and
chassis arid .c6aches Separately.

..mounting drilling rigs. Will sell
striall delivery ehaHte AlsO houies
to e moved. .Get odf deuvefed
prices. Leach BiOf. Mf Go., Box
322. Bfownwooa. lexas.

Used Cars Wasted
USED cars bOHgUt arid old, Mirk
Wentz Insurance AKerity" Ua d Car.
Dept.. 208 Rtiflneis. jonnny er--
yrprth, Meti- - -

Aniibancments
Lost ft Fontia

LOST? or strayed .from VVty
east oft towni 2, tworyear-pl-d

heifers: 1 dark arid 1 light col-

or: 'both muleysr, trWded on
hip: $5.0L reward. PhbtielM
or notify T. EBueknerat 1103 E.
4th
LOST: Red leather jacket .with
tosslls: lost In High School, If
ioundli cau laovrr. No questions

Reward.
Pefloteais

CONSULT' .EsteUa.--' the Reader
Hcffernan Hotel. 30S Gregg.
Room 2. .

CASH paid for used furniture; P..
YTtc Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. r
WANTED: Home for sevenmonth
eld fcmaleChow.pup. Call James
C. Jones,,Phone 814 Or 2058.
TENNIS 'rackel rcstringlng at Att- -
Person Music Co, 118 Main S

FuWNo

,5

f f

r.

3

0

o

,
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1 HAVE Just purchasedMr West-ftiorclan-

. Barber ' Sho across
lhe street frela tilt City Audi

Mf. Leslie Tnomas.
TVE areUklng chargeOf, the Baity"
XiHndnr and would appreclaU tfiy
Iwslness that you can give uii 1M

"rill promise that it jwill Bt Wf
Greatestdesire tfl pleasettfib Mft

'and Mrs. Joel Moore., . .

AGON WHEIL

Yatfldat Komfag

HX'rd PboMKIl

Seftlee'
ckXDD old smoked pR barbetae.

southern fried ehiektd
ckoke ataaks a4 Walttr. GrettVI
Hllltoo Palact, Uated 408 N.W.

fundtiace eompirt er frieeiwiei
othersLP-- Y. Tate Used FitfnrWfe.
1D00 3rd on West HlftHWaX

fcukand sell used furnltart
spetlalHe In repairing sewmg
macniflefc; We have Singer p"artt
andauWlles.Phone 260. 807 E.

, ted. . feMe & Lee- -

It B, TALLBT

Slectrical GMtrset

Service Work J7
700 Z. 14th Phone K)?1J

For Free fiitaoval, 6t

(mkkjnned)

call 23af collect
Big Sprhg Rendering-- Service

OJSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do .weldineUnd alitOmo--
- tive and DIESEL
repair: Contractors edUIp-ecUlty.5- 01

ment a s N. AUs-ho- ne

tin 8L : 118. .

TERM1TSI .
r WELL'S

EXTERMINATlNQ CO;
Free Inspection

Phont'22
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
0 W. 4th St.
Ble Sprinc. Texas

XON CRETE . werkj foundation;
curbs and sidewalka.our special-t-v.

Applv 1407 W. 2nd.
CONCRETE work Of all kindX
Call at 809 N. Scurry. .

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with expiri

encedcraftsmen and materials

and tools for prompt, quality

bodyrefinlshlng.of all'typw?

Lone StarChevrolet
Phont 697 Mr. CllakKtiM

'TENNIS racket restringing at An-
derson'Music Co.13 Maln-B- t.

COMAifictAL" hotc-MApH-?

A9Complete"Commerclar Service
rWe photographvanything, any.
where anytime. Ono,day service
n Kodak Flnlihlns,
COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO.
M E. 2nd St.

FOR tho beet house moving, see
John Durham, 823 W. 8th,

0
57

Herald, Moil, April 15, 1946'

Announcmetiff
BusinessService

UiATPR- -. VKt,I. nHir.i.iNn Hri

servlce.or'brdnipj. fretf iitlmatis
pnoneJ..H. vctty, aayy. . ,

vafeVell Drilliris'
ind'-seltl- 6lio mtii'Uh
Peerlesse aiid , Johnsttin jet
t3ressUrefi"eiecttibI systems,lfc
stalled' For free,estimatescall

O. Willl&rtis. 738 ...

SafN.E'a: Slides dyed: ppH ftfffl'0
a, W. tti'9 p.'ta.i woit dfllled ttit
and aeiivcfea, Basement ivas
JewellPhone 3236 ... ...r
FOR bonded house .moving, see
i I n iu' nnq Tir nil.

KEYS, made: saws filed: knlvei
and scissorssbafpeftedjPhohe'flBt
day or riIMHf1Week Hilf Sfidpi
basement lv deweiry, store. ,

"A. I' "HOY-fejiMIT- if

. BULLDOZERS "

fioi6&hniaa140P. O.

FOR Insured House moving,see U.
t. Wade, VL mnl south Ldkevlew
Grocery on old' highway. Wfe

WASHING machine paira,$any
make:-- veara-eifpetl6h- cfei Cia get
parts. . Holland, z i

pidTtlRfis , piCriiRUS

Portrait In, Studio of-
Gumftiercial, et-k-

, aflywh6rl,,'
' afiytlmei IdW MeS.
--Kodak finiShlHK flflfl kidUM
ing, .we now take war surpiui
mm; quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E?10th 0" Phone 1456

Woman'sColumn
. buttons. huek

Z 1 tXt I IT1
les eyelets, belting, belts, spots

Phone 1545, Mrs. LeFevre.1 ,

GOOD cafe oi cbUdrenby hour Or
..day dn my borne, pnone zif.1210 E. IDtH,
1 KEEP cbiidren.by dky-o- r hour;
specialcrt, 606 11th Place.Phode
8010

KUMUHtr LAND , M .'
Mrs. BMMll Mrs. Been, 70S

Mi 1IU will Uep chUdraa.an- -

UTTORH
Orrara Inrtl

da, .ad MM- -

Attbray lOlLasiw Bid.
S8& r

rife eaMTMt Xc. per Imar,
11.25 par r nigat;, ara

w. etn
iffWINGa alteratloaa "Mrt
MateI Rlthafaaan. 604 AWf ord. '
Will At irMfiUie. 510 YOuntf Sti
fcCPERT alttraUons.don. Mrs', 1:
h. Haynes, 60t Mafc, ' Pnojia

82g--J.
"

Employment
ITpln Wfititfed Female

HOUSEWIVES WANTED FOfe
HOME TELEPHONE SURVBY
WORK IN OWN HOME IN' BIG
SPRING. MUST HAVE PRTATIC
LINE TELEPHONE.. 'NO SELL-
ING. PAY 6Qc PER HOUR.. FOR
APPpINTMEt. WRITE GITIN
PREVIOUS IJERIENCE.. Boa
N.L... JHeraltt.
WANTEDJ Local beauty bpefatot;
pay 60. Aff- - Beauty.Salon,Phone
1615J ...- --, r
1VANT someone td Jjelp with
h0Usework,2'o"r3 houfl a dy. 106
HID Jrl&ce fnone oo.
AP. TMENT ahd salary --In ex--
changefor Bollsework and care df
children wmie oniy .fnonevyat
Enlploym't WaioledyjFemalg
PRACTICAL NURSE: --Hdspttal to
Hotrie. O.B. Specialty; rales $5.00
id 17:00; 8 to 20 hour duty. Phorie
1863M.. "

for Sale
HOUstihbld Gdttif;

, AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serrel Eiectffllux BUUB gas rf--

frigeratont Butane ga'Magic
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool WasH-''Ifa- g

machinal; Payne flobri fuf--
nacesf central heating plants.
For ties service Call 1683.

B. & M; Appliance
i25.000 B.T.U. new, gas' heatert.

.$22.50;, two burner electrjc not
plate, $7,001 electric, churri,
eomblete ith jar. $17'50. Army
BUfblUS .'Store. 114 Main.

LIVING room sUIte ior salej goofl
condltI6n. .1301. Maih. f
PREWAR bedroom suitefor sale;
maltresl and-spring- 5 Inquire 4af--
ler o p. .mi . tut juancaster.
TWOpiece living room suite for
gflle 402'fleii st.

WO small tood addine machines
for sale: also washing-machin- e,

J20.00. Apply Airport Grocery, 1
Blocks west Ellis Homes. .
MAYTAG gas washer,,for saje;
overstuffed rockfir and divari:
small book case! ten tube cabinet
radio: army Cot, 710 E,i7tn

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model radio" for "Mljn-I- d

Al co'ndltloil, 1701 Bentoa
PhOrir53'J,t,c
Office. & 'Store--Equipment

SMALL cashregisterfor sale.AP
Ply Leon's Auto Parts,. 610 E. 3rd.

) Livestock
ItANDING registered Palomino
StalllOM, twice fibbon winner;
once-crah- d chfahmlon East 3rd be
side Kyles-Gray'- s Transfer. Perry
Hugnes?

Buildilic-Material- s

COLORADO SAND AND

From yard or pit Big "Spring Sana
it Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd. St
Phofle 17S5 : Night call 1801--

Ppnitry & Supplied
R4BV Hntohlnft eac,
Monday, from JiigK' quality blobdfj

atarted chickit Prlcea-- right: Cus,
tomQ hatching. Stanton Hatcheryr
Stntoa, Texat,;P,hane.,J27.
FRYERS-- for sale; dressed or on
foot: 1H blocks south.--, Adams Ga-
rage. Coahoma.Phone 1303. Jack
Roberts. . 1 1

Pets'
EASTER Bunnies for salejbe ure
to.get them: engagethem now; ltt
blocks south AdamsGarage. .Coa?
hnmn Texas, .TdpW Rnhprts.. .

CANARV"birdf,.8lnger8i henaj and.
pairs; and nelts of babies. Also
iqmato plants i ana rose ousncs.-
sec at 411 Johrion. a ia 'q

Goethe 'completed What 'is
Judgedby some to bo the greafesf

LllnElowork ot .pnllosophlcplfjll'
crature, must, when lie was ea,

? For Sale .f- -

Bfiscellaneous
FARMERS!- - TRUCKERS! .Ill

"Tarpaulins at greatly redu.'la
. prices, Army.SUrplus.-fitore.- i 114

JVlfllii Bt . . : , I , .. .

MOTOttdYCLES: rebiiUt:
-- parts

Bicycle partsralmost any kitldi

GediThixbaflotercydA ji
cycle SHdp. 1602 iE7 13th., Pt
2052. .

HAND tdoled ieathertttUfnes.be ts;
billffllds!, als-t-t repilf wMk aid
die repair. floveLealUefCNiti
iifi niirtfit.ui, ; i .

IP you plant cotton? ,. .

you .iust nave tne
Ei piflriunfl e6ttbdBf do Vdif.

i " f '

pianr xor Drofit?. Write ffe
Ohle-nbUfte- RdsCbe, THUs, iot
HteratUW .on Machi Stormproof
6tton .andBoohetqptton, harvest

tets. Piatit Mflcba Btormprooi t ot
tefl4d --harvest b"ur:cfoir&t a tm
ot less" than so,oo per Bale. Beg Ui:
Boone '.Mflfchine mat haftested
more than 60O bales duriftg .tfid
Idst twpseasonstat cost of lesi

6r m& at Fr'ed fc. ehlehtf'lsCrl
earms, a mues noriuwest ui nu
eoe.. TCitaSj ..Piaflung. aeea-- t
'available at $1.90.per, bushel
TENNI racket restrin ng at. All'
ai i sip Co. . lis-Mai-

N. blinds available, b1
Paint & Piper Btbfe,

PMflhe 1181,

fiXCLlJglVfi
DfepiNUABLiS

A. Tfilt S

17 years' experience
fas '4 Hal maker and
renovatefi Expert

f correct trlmmlflg atid atyllhg!

Cleaningand '

' !BL0Cr4iWG
LAW'SON HATjOflKS

903 Runrt9 .

SMALL,,4uanUty of 14, IxO'ljift
2x4 lumber; cedar fOsta ,8 abjlft

alsomletai.ahtt '
CabinelvghOfle 1026 'c call at;

i4 FTi steel mill, -- 8 ftftwnewjios,
ft. W 2ilfich1 .galvanirta ,PWLw
ft. ot luceor rod: 1 dyllnder 1 ntl
inches, fdr $175. cqtripiew. i

atManuel's Tin shop. ouv n.

25 GALLON butane battle for iale
$201. aee:at 1011 west noi juni

FOUR yardduni beds,ior
1002

NW atodk of atraw hatl: flame
four dWh priM. at Alrpert. Grofr- -

ery. - -

Wahtttd T6 Bti
.' Mowteadki QtHKii,

Md rwaituraj oiva a.a m m
Before iyou,sen, jet tntfvn m

Wi a

WArfdEDl, DM4r8iM fatd'Sk
tUil ttttrvtbM W,fflhaf itoC arl,Ce,i mM 8M i ar mi ai iiiMaaalkL .

Qaoelau
WB aa payMg- - aieri
aneeior mom msranrniwrar ttb
mm MMrm

Hew lecatiM
logo w, aw.

if

' Money"o Loan

Loans $10 And Up' ';

For i

Eastil' ShopDlnd

Lbani On

i Autofflsbil
. ' FlirHltufe

- ; Appliance
Co-Mak-er. -

LEGAL INTEREST RAWf
IB Minute Serviel -

1 . . No Red Tape ,
IS ,Edibarrassiflg, Questlonl

. "Wi Make Loana utnera . h
A Refuse", , A.

1 Telephone ApplieaUonC
. Acceptea ,f

- If you do Mfltiieed a lean,1a- -

.vest In our certificates. Thei a
pay 39&. Licensed by and c

bondedby the! State of Texas, i.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE'
&5"HRiFT CQJInc,

406 Petroleum Bldjt-Phe- he 721,

LO A,S '
$5.0Oto$1QOO.qO;

v .
--,

PERSONAL 1LOANS
s'teadlly' employed bp . t .

5 $50XM). No .red tapfl, B 0- - ,
'signer "required. '

,

AUTOMOBILE LO AN'S
Drive in by side of offiea .for
appralsaL t
.quick" service, compart ,'
our raies, mommy'.payments..

SeeurlIty. finance Co.:
r)R)4

. J ColllniJ Mgr.

,J& JSUQAN
wpiprrfnps his old friends and
customers'atS new location

loanj $1Q.odandupi

Fir,dce Seryfce Co;
. J04 Main St.
Next $Doar J to

Thoniaa TxpeWruer
ifXchanie .

4

iorJRfiif:
Apartment. 0

jONE room Ueht jhisekeeplng--T
apanmenuior rem; s.ouweni, ed

!ity .View, Cpurtsri W.eit
Third.' iBth bjocKi
one lonovrariartmeflt for
rent;'biu paid; ilioi children nr.
ndb. Mrs BeiiIt. Cd"tft'. ' 202 j

.Washlngloil vd. Phorfe 1K2.'

o

For Rent
Lparttut ...

FOUR .nicely furnished apart--
nientS ffoi teritl WIKldflireS! gas
cooktoves; private' baths; bill!
paid. HahcM Irin jColif ta, OpbOslte
American iflinei office at Air-por- t.'

Phone.0521. . . . ,

SEVERAL i modein apartr
ments for, rent; with Jrlriidalres;

ewiy reiinisnedb fi, l. wewsom,
Q a-- ana riignr eooo Btore, rnone
13Jl8f . . . r--

BedrooMs
ROOMS cJiisd in' 'air conditlbHlng,
FfeeijafkiiiK weekly rates. Tiex
Hotel. 501' E 3rd St: .

TONT bedroom1 with 'private
.entrance tor rem;, anj.oimng naim
pytrn nirsi wiin new oearoom
suite;. 8P7NAyifofdt FHdneJflfla. .ffj

BEDROQM with private outsldii
entrance; !adJolhlrife bftlH: to riifiri
or.oiiaTiiab: preferred.- 6ii Doui:-- '
,1. 2las. - .i
BEDROOM! for "rent with adjoin
tag batb:. .Ideated oh bus Hrifej

,Phod&-1'180- . ... . . .
NicSfcY- - 'fufhished bedfddha far
rent"(6 nhe or two men; prlvate
erttrahiJet. adloirilni bfltH; Oftr'buS
Una, 1017,Johnson,,. . . )
TRONT bedroom with private eft
trance for 'rent adjoining bath

tffcviflice! Mth new. bedrdoui
8UiteT07 . Aylfofd. PH6nf 1291. '

ICE ff ant' bedroom for rent:fad'
iQifliHg.nata. eoo aeurry,
YOU NG fiian wants to Vhafi.be
rddftt witn 'another ttian' tWlil
neast aajoining naiat r$4.00 pet
yUku Phone iaa4-Wi- .,

Booms tt Board.
itoOMS and board) family. atyk

(leabijivVifeitets welcome. --Phone
668, 8ii Ni scurry. Arrmgton
oiei?:. .W v. ...... a.

ROOM H harm familv style
meaisrcooiipiaceto sleep: loin--

line. 4ia.iaiias St.. first atreet in
'jEdwardt, Heights.. '.

. -

Houses
ONEtfiew small furnished hbUSe
forehti nochlldren or peta, MfSr

en h,. carten..zoa. wasnington
ivd jnone lasa,
NE-reb- m , furnished chouse for

Wtinf d To Ktnt
H'House .

WANT- - to rent. 8 j 4 or"
ause; permanent reniern uaii
erbert'MO.bfe, Fire Station:or call

WANTED W rent-- Fmir. or" f (ve-reS- m

:furniihd .or unfurniihed
njuifl, uan ; oua.

Israte
Fef Auylng w seiiini

fiteai .Hiate
'

t ijl J. W. Elfdd

4none 135 mr 1754--J

PouHry tarauMataadgrt to BU
Spring! podta brick Bflnle: 111

brooder koaaas: metal,aeita and
lacafiatot la A--l eoaditloni cpma-piek- iy

itodkad, A going' basiness
ana'$otHj prieed M aeU; ahbwaby,
appduumtntoaly "

TdUf-rdb- m house on. 4--S aeri
cloaa to GoVefflfaeUt rieifihtl: t)
proparw to be eat an in kn.
Four-roo-m houseonBell Sit hard-
wood floors and asbestos aiding.
$4500. ,'i 4
Sevarai-lo-U 'W lit gd6a WeaiioM.
Let1uappraateyour nouat for a
GjLLoan: I , .'" V, ,

Booming souse, 14 rooms, 1 baths;
$iso 4 rooms and bath on large
corner; lot to oe soia lOBetaar,-price- a

to sell.
PEELER - COLLINSt ' Ileal Estate .

202 Runnels M6ne - HH or MB
WATCH L Your hangeor Mp
nritHH llRHn.
Nice brickhonieon fivtf lota-i- Sfl-war- ds

Heights IdditlonjITor Big
Sprihg'a flheib.0Mea, aethl on.
Nlee,6rick'en Billside Drive n
2 lbtahi.jrealbuy .
New 6nl aba and bafc with
haraWbodV? floors; ready to tfoVe
ifltfij Wdrthi the money. '
A I&al4room and bathnworth lie
monyi.Pe,$2750. ,

A nice Br60nl houseand bathwith
SSfflKe apaftffltfit at rear; priced
to lelV i r -
A Nddd in south part
ei tqWfli-vaeaal'ao- a real buy.
A nlelroom and batin wita 2
feetnif aHd.bath at rear; a beauti-
ful hdma a a fUcei location.
A nIcesrbr6om ind bath in south
part" of ,town; worth thje money.
As nice 5room and baOi, ontilock
ffom South 'Ward school; V rear
buyi " ' r v '
Nirfe duplex' in southWart of towa;
hnrdwoodC?fl6dfB aBd furflUhede a

buy'St'$606O.
Nice nouseiaaDaui wm
4 bdma and bathtit reaf-- eldla m
aouia wara acnooi; a rest'jutci--

Nice, fcrnc, fcrick-J- O fWasbingtoft
Placet areal buy' . '
Anice bath closein.oft
Gregg1St.; sfereal buy. ,
A good'6-roof- n and bath lfMh dou'
ble fiaragelose ln onGreig)
worth the nioritv. o
Anififef 6r0btti oil llth VPlaoei

Nice '25-To6-m .hotel; bringJngteod
income; gooasouy.
15 acre tract oA edge ,of town;
Ideal locatibri. M

Nice 294ere tract close to city
Park! wnrtH the rttonev.l
20 aCtesrbnfe mile from town wltn

m house and 2 wells of wa
far! BroarTinvJ
A iee4home in WashingtonPlaced
built on f.h.a. piaioa.real ouy.
Two nice' duplex &ollea On one
lot- - rlnsn In on Main Street; a real

Flnvestment.! , ,
"

Have nice lots in south part of
iQwn uia ntiamiwD
If you have property to list, see
u, toe have, a buyete ,
Listen ;over, KBST at 7:00. a. lift
Monday ihrpugh Saturday for fur
ther listings. a '

YOURfEXCHANGE . ,

(RitajTOeatraldg..'
(I . j Phone048

SIX-roo- m, house for Sdle; com
pletely furnished;'located at 1010
Nolan St Seeowner at 310 W. 20th
or Phone il663J,
CALL Albert Darby for buyingflsr
selling youroProperty. 406 Gregg.
pnpnesbuja.
NICE house on pavedj

.H'baths, 8Iots', 81 garages; have'ifsee insiae ro appreciaie mis gooa
ouy. i;r,us p Deiore o p. h:;ui
fupdiate possession.. ... .

THREE -- room house, 0 hardwood
floors: cmdSern in CVCrv waxdl 4'

blocks of-Ifl- School: immediate t
Mnn'lrt.,-- . P.Tn-'- hp fppii after-- '

nopn,.cair attain E.jcth st.
pHMflUi M0llo to bo mov- -

fd. Sco' Rmld-J;- h BlimioV nrt (rid
mild south LakeVfewf

'

Clrucdt'i;,

v 0

,Reat Estate
1 Htilifcfls For'Sile

WATCH ,my lispria ToT ioou
TB1UCS 111 CUI UDlo,Cj M

1 Very pretty 6'room "hbuse' oh
dbrner lot;. 3 bedroflttifli th Vet--

Beat location an pavement; to be
Sold this Week.
2 NICE house in west

t8ai-- t of tdWh on two IdtS; can be
Very reasonable.
, modem ahd

bath; gdod location: south part
n'f. tnwn A rpnl aoofl HUV,

4 'fHREE choice lots: with -- two
small houses in South part of

fe'town on pavement: a good buy1.

5 NlCfe house ih Sbbth
pan Of fOWh; Catt be bought vecy
reasonable. - '

. W.
6 NICE houSef'andbath:

very modern; large iqt: located
in southeastpart of totfn. A very
good buy.

7 FiVe tddmS and bath: near
pouth Ward school: very best 4o--

.four-roo-m house. and
b bath southeast patt df town;
, Very reasonable, V.

9 GOOD rock house and
Bath; Oh dne acre land; jUSt olit--

. side city Jimits. See this for' i

. . reaLbargaims, . .
10 FOUR-roona-a- bath; good

Well 'WatdFj heW Wihdfhlll; large
reek tank; Wash h6U6;good
ehiekeh HOUse ahd bafn. 6n?90

, actc good land jiist dUUlde city
lirnlta.

11-N- lce 5'rodm .house an pave
meftti very modern; good locatiom
12t-F- OR a good investment: niee

rooming house; iq ft
'oftt, 140 deep; nearpetrqieura

rfurnisnea: can dp oougm w
II iJXl '

laCHOlCE businessJoton Run--'
on ieconadi.; Tcrj reuua--nejl!

14 Areal choice farm. 648 acres;
dfl ifl 'cultivation; lota of gdod wat-

er.4 2 nouses,land an pteparedior
pianuag: .2 prdducintj oil weiw on
farmi oh of the best in Howard
county You can ouy this farm
worth tne money fTVCil vuiiatiuuicu wau uu uku aua

real choice section stock 'other Pyrpoaea. '
good water; 8 houses:-?af-e and. dancing15 A

farm; plenty
din kft-ti- i In tft-- lAhdt1 410 Pr6s
.in cultivation: choice place i thnes
of Big Spring. - -
163 choice lots on lith Place; 2
gopd lets in Washington Plaee;
one of the very-- bestresidencelots
ojf "Johnson St. .W111 be . glad, to
Ihow you any 6f these listings.

Phone,leaa lioo. Goliad5
, W. M. Jones. Real Estate .,

m6dERN brick house,
bath with tubi hot and'cOldpWiUer:
tWd lOUth bedrooms? two closets:
built-i- n Kitchen cabinet; Venetian
blinds; gas furnace; dUUble- - ga-

rage; cement flbdr and drlvi:
shade" treesi one furnished Il-rbqn-t

apir'trtent on bfcok: of loll
rentdd --for $29.00 'per month:
downi balance over,long! period at
$32.'oo per month) two blbcks bf
school; shbwrt by appolhtmettt. .
160:acr iarmj 110. acreSlln-cultl-VittDt- f;

all fine tillable ,land twq
WeilS! foUr-rpo- m house; otf Old
paved road four mues.setnh.of
Aclteriy; tf
Nine business

y
lota on Highway

80, west of town in Wright's' Air-
port addltloh; gas, llgntay. water.
Prlfidt6 Sell. f
Tnresr buiiness lou on busiest
streets in town: two have hOUKS
on the: wetting big interest bn

HlvMtments, .

er email nouses ana- - iois ior
List your property, wim

JOE EDWARDS .

'101 petroleum Bid.. Phono 820

ererence

We have generatorsfor all ears
.AUto

IAUTY SHOP r . :

The Dixie PermanentWave Shop

Motbr
home 206

DRUG

I and"cigarettes. State Drug, 818

Bros. Main st

RlVEvlNNS

Hot and
KKlp, 81.00 dbie, Haiey Hotel,

4 . auto, casualty.'

v.

Estate
HousesFor Sale

Bix-tdo- m stucco hbusei beautlful- -
y? fafnishen; practically- - new;
IflrdWdOd "il0brs. place closeOin;
ot semi-busine- ss will be paved

Fight a'way: possession this hbme
is priced to sen at once.
1.4 .acres ott Highway 80;
stucco:.house; good furniture;

other buildings. All citV
utilities. ideal chicken ranch
four or five feet frbht--i

Age on.the highway.
New house:fcasi front cor-
ner lot: hardwood floors; price
$4500; $2800 cash:balancepayable
at-- $25 per month. ,
140 ft. comer on East Third, St.;
tood income nbW-- , ideal business
laealloli; noUprlCed ;oo high.

stucco: east front on
Gregg: this place is priced to sell;
possession.
Warehduse..40x80 feet; 2 lots) 2
thrde-r'oo-m houses On corner; all
priced at' .

Tourist COUrt with big possibili-
ties; will sell part cash)
yiarly at 6 iriterestj good iflr
Come.
160 ache farm 10 miles from Big

well improved: gobd weft
Avater; owner win pay-- , you
and. fourth rent on 1049 crop! pos---

Januarylat, 1947, -
' RUBE 8. MARTltf O

With and
Phnno 9R7

frame 4 bedrooms;
2.'tllfl hathi! 3 lnLi. 50x140 f

Frame (houSeK2 bedrooms,
wood of and
closet Space; south part ef town.
Good business, on.Jdbn--

tison between second and xniru
Two lots, flOO block dri Gregg
with smalliioUse irf rear; f
Three lots' Ifl' blOCk Of

St. AJ.real buy at $1700,
StUcco and bath
south part or town.
Nlcht Club oft east highway, for
Sale.&This is a very large bUg.;

room., on east nignway ior iaie, .

Many otheg new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseachl
Will help you get financing, on
any of the above listings.,

brlfck'
lot 125 X 140 ft; 8 large roomsj

hardwood floors; 2 baths.
GENE

Rotim 1, StateBank Bid.
Phnnn 1179. nr 1327.

ire stockfaMnTISirirt eultli
vatiunf: balance.good gfqssf good
wur room nouse( icnam- - noaieji

likt-n- a atwl nllirtr fiiilhnlMln'r
plenty or good water; una. id-
eated nlmv miles from town on!
paved.roauV f

Good tive room hduse.partly fur- -

'hlShel; .rOck yat-- fence; good .tile
garage,rwo oiocasot scnooi, soum
part di town, possessionin thirty;
days. ,

I hjivp Hufprl with me a niece,of
'Big property at ap--;

$65,000.00; It is pay--!

lhg good dividend on tne invesij
ment now and has possibility OH

being enlarged to twice Its
Value. This' property IS on
highway no. so. No nformation'
given by .telephone. .
I still have a few choice busines
and lots.
List your home, farm Or
yith Ua for personaivattenuonv

,. .

2il te'ster H6 440,3.J

usiness

and trucks.. Repair, 6r --

408sE. 3rd. Phohe-3Z8- .

V

has-thf- e Helen Curtis Coldi

dlshes..Ne fancy jusupiain
W. C. ROblnsoh.

gunnels Street ?

Hariley
pnone u.

q

invite ail
E. 3rd.

0 '

cold, water, in each room. Rates al
otver FacKing Housemat. luon mam.

Agency. PhJ095. 206 Fisher Bids.
. ... 1

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
Hepair air tynes typewriters. Steel filing
fblrtets, Offlee Machine SKqp, 306 Greg St Phona-54-1.

AlRCONDlTIONlNGT
If aaVe oarhand a cofcplete stock of-- , air for Wiry
home aasafBUiliness. Templtton Eleclrft, 304 Gfegg. PhOpA 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC

ehaage.Wilson Electflc;

FLETCHEBs

Wave. Also Maehineieu anaMacmna waves, fa. wo. zuu vjeua.,

Ofdtx of latbetae,aandwiesas.edd Ross Barbeua lt
$04 X. 8d 8t Paoni 1245, J ?

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Wntar'd batteries for all nukes cars. overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage& 305 W, 3rd. Phone 287.

work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable'
tnechaaiae. 810 Gregg St Clark and,Melcalf- -

'CAFES & .

Hot dogsi' eoffee, cold drlnksabd short orders. "We .hive
4hm t,t UmhiiFSlr, In tnwn " T1 K rih riffi. 1001 E. 3rd. (

We specialisein tendersteaks,shortofders.hot dogs cold
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonfiy Peachand Lewis Heflln. 1109 W. 3rd.

Courts Cafe, infancy
eboklng. Gregg Bt

STORES

An

third

house;

DrugSiIoUntaln cigarettes, candy and magazines, apeara
Rita DrUg? Phone 3d3. - .

'

n

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning", passing ind dwdrkyPlck-U- P and

Cleaners, no

itiiiifl

The Clean-Rl-ht CTeantrsannounce of their new
tion at 1609 Main St Plant608 E. 3rd. Plr. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--

' OpEh seven days a week. CUrb-- Fountain service, beer,
ateakaandsandwiches.Air 1Q12 E. 8rd. Phone 8658.

ELECTRICAL0 CONTRACTORS
Electrical 'repairs by Union Laber. .lighting fiXtUrelj ap

, pllandks. H. H. Carter,Electric, 8oGreg, Phone 1841.
"

FEED 4 SEED STORES
We have a full line Of BurcUS texo feeds. Can take care of your
needs. Feed and Seed,store. 700 Lamna Highway.

FURNITURE .
.

Seej when, aelUna used furniture. 5 yrs. te
furniture it mattress in Brprlrig. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph.

GARAGESn 0 . .
.

f Vepair on all makes Of ears.' Dubs
1578." ,. s f..

. ComplitB overhaullnfs on automoblle'i. and heavy duty tracks.
Klrby Cook 202 -

v' ' For fxcluslve Ford TryJIlh St Garage. 16 years expert
'enceAtihbroken JU0 E. 5th St p

6 "

GLASS--A-LLf OMOB I LE . 9

We are equippedto replace bfoKen aut6mobile Big Spring
QlaSs C. E. 3rd.. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORED f.' We Qarry a complete line of the best groceries andCLreih vegeta
bles, Rltter 204 w. iatn. pnone iubo.

We haje a compleleatoek of 'tfoods. meatsand fresh vcg0
tableiiSPhllllps 66 Gas & Oil. Vaughn's . 1206 W. 3rd,

Announcing the opening of Dewey stump Grocery. We

a of. oilfc friends to come andvlsit u, Coleman 0018.208
HOTELS 0

. fnicrspring mattress.

NSI'RANCE
Fho. public
Jessie J. Morgan InjsUtance

0

Real

Hundred

$8,000.

balance

Spring

iesSioTT

Thomas Thomaa

hard;
floors; lots built-in-a

location

streets";!
St:

$2j00.
1200 Seurry

four-roo-m

hoUSes,

EdWordS Heights; two-stor-y

Sfiring valued
proximately

present
Ideated

residence
business

Fisher; bm

rebuUd

famous

prices,

adding maehlnes-an-d
$87.50.

conditioners,

drinks.

General
Battfery Service.

General repair
Garage.

steaks,

dHnks

service,

delivery--

opening aUh.Sta

service.
Castle",

Lamps

Hawkins

Creath's buying.
business

General Garage. 2101 Scarry.
pnone.

Garage. Donley.
service,

aervice;

glasses.

Grocery,
(jann&d

Grocery.

workmen's--compensatio-n, liability.

Real Estate
Houses"For Sale

NlcE HOUSE
.for Safe

Furnished or Uhfurnsihcd
Vaeanti?NOW.

Clbse in Oh Pavement
Cali 1624

JUR-roo- nf frame house7for sale:
Ben f. Ahdefsorii 4oa Young

NiCE duplex, for sale:.also
houSe to be moved. Phdne

000 or, 63B.
HOUSE for sale. A. A. Upehurch.
2104 Nolan St. . .. A.... .. . jLjm I

wo-rddt- n house fob sale; corner
9x00 feet; priced $750.00. 828mth St. o

1UV Vlntna frtfa1n Bt Iflntt .Thhntnn
St.: flewiy flrtlshd Wslde nf
OUt vefnoh BaiTd..
NEW hOUse and lot for
sale; prieed right. Call at 1007 W.
ath .Photfe1603-- J.

TWO room house for sale to be
mflVedir-JdhnCDurha- 823 W. 8th.
ONE. tWd-rool- tt' house,built in the
lastjwa yearspiarieWcitchen ahd
from room; bath with not Water
heater, and closet. Can give pos-

sessionby the 16th.. Priced right
Joseph EdWards, Phone' 920, 205
pet. Biag. . . r . ,

Lots AnAcree,i
AT Mkt end of fith St I have 9
acres on North. Sidd and 2 acres
dh eeuth aide for sale at reason
ably arices; these are good bund
idi iites, j. g. piexigi pa
CLOSE in Dieee of, bea comc
brtberty worth the tneney. J, B.
pick!, PBone iai7.
ONE nice choictT comer lot; level
Wod land: located, Government
Heights. See Clifford SniiUi. State
Hospital after 6 am, 9 w
84 Acres ior aaieor trade; l mue
west of Court House; all minerals.
J. Bi. Pickle, Phone 1217
in A lini!d fintiao hfcr-r- t

oind lots; well and Wlfldmilij half

Priced to sell: part cfiih. RUb S.
Martin, with Tbdmaa! and Thbmls.
Phone 257.. . . rO
50 x 140 FTlevellearesidencelot
for sale at 80s Eaatiieth. can at
611 Bast 18th. Jt B. Russel11.

BLOCK, of land. In East Coahoma
enoughlor 15 city bidcks.$1000.00,
1000 of this Used barbed wire at
2c lb, Charlie Robinson, I

owner.
1 mile2north, 1 mile west ot Cap-roc- k

Camp: good 5'room house;
ilehty water: good barns, o. D.

Exper ment Fahi m; auvetnment
HeTghla. itiOO'fof-bol-

h iols J. B.
Pickie; pnoneiai7.

son facinraSt This Ja a cor-
ner lot and-- now has a 6room
hduse ahd a building wltluthree
aparurienU.in the back. AlKrijnted
at good prices. It ls an excellent
businesslocation or .another.large
apartment built on thisvoulcf al-

ways be occupied,as it i?Within 1

block of the business.center Of OUr
city. Building permits rbay be se-

cured for apartment ihouses under
the new government!nousing pro
gram1. This property shown
anbolintment only; Jdseph Efl- -
wards Phone 920..205 Pet. Bldg.
VERY desirable east front cairner
lot laleiJn i4oo bJOck. RUbe-

Martlh, One 287i

Directory--
UDIES' READY TO 5eAR

Ladies' nd Chiidran'a
X. 3fd. Pfiene 2QW

MATTWSSES

107 Main St
PRINTING

. Forpjlnin T. t.
RADIATOR SERVICE

SEWING MACHINES
. A

all kinds of
Also

.

a line of
every sPOrt need;

w

SgJWICE

VIII'
Vulcanizing, recapping,.

Phon.fl7l.

1. o. P

Real
Farms,& Raackes

ACRE Improved stock farm in
CdunWiJoO acreseultlVat-d-d;

pef acfe. J. B.
Pickle. Phone,1217.
ftEAL'gOodUe'cUaH stock farm in

Howard Co) on read:
school bus. dallypinalh R.E.A.r
house andother'improvements;
abuhdahceofffced Price
$50.00 acrejcajb. J B.
Phone 1217

ACRE farm salei With very
nice his batht
lights .butanel Also three-foo-m

HoUse: lahd already,put
Call .BO beferet6 p. m.: jmaiediate
vossession.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch In

Southern part Of Bofden Cdlin-t- yl

proof feace: Well Wa--
teM mfntrrt SI8,00 er
acre. J. B. Ph6ne 12i7.

H SECTION Improved farm 8H
miles. fVom School

$35.00 per acre.
B Phq'ne 4217.

; milted To
to buy house to more tf

at 4BO ia eveataaa.
BusinessPreperty

campsfor sale: extra
nice; orie has 12 uhireeurt,eat-
er 18 units. Nice HvlrigHuarlerf In
each. Near Buchanan,Lake. J. W.
Price, Box 127, Texa.

AnhdUrlcmtnt
DISTRICT AttOBNBT

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLE

Gedfle C, Cfaeata

CbtirtTt J1JDGK
Walton .8 Morfiaea

COT7NTX, AttCKfStt
GeorgeT

C. f
SHtBiFf
JL L.Hob) Waif
Qj. b:

A3?
John Fi Wolcett
Rs B. Hoed
Wi C. (Charles)

COUNTY TRBASUKim
MdaiLACellih
County, clirk

Lee-Port-
.

COUNTY SUPElDfTKNBimr I

Walker Bailey
JtlHTICl OF PBACir 1

CO. COMMIKHIONIX, PaL Ma, X

E. I Ronllh
J.J5. (Ed Brejwa

co: commismohkrpt n. i
Earl Plew t

'
.

G. Emedi
Ben V tAtittt
H. T. (TBIdlKaie
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSION, Pet He.
R. L. (Patteat) Kali
B. R. f

Robert t. W
CO. COMMliWOKM, Pet Ha. 4

EarPflull t

CONSTABLB, Pel Ha, 1
J. Ti Theralbn

stmysyoi

Chtck Htrr fir -- liim
k'' tid Strvlcti

The Lorralae $l
C

98. V

prlnllng'Ico. 46.

.
Sewing maehiries, Also narta fef

807 W. 3rd. Phoa 880.

and reels. Wrapping,(rtplaclng. ete.
iuo w. jra. rnuai.'W9co

.V."" our

..Ai.r .i i.. Nevroone. rtvwvi. V.;;E. 3rd.: Raymer Tire Co.

reidwtownr.

LAUNDRIES"
Cloud's Laundry ind, Dry Cleanerl. prompt ie'rvlee, fkfcta iaa
delivery service. Phohe 405. 40i Kunneit.

LEATHERCRAFf 1

r eHand tooling. Belli, billfolds, and aurse'mad Jo era.
Wbrk on Dove x,eathererart. 118 .Raaaelt.

For renovation caH-.uf- t for f fee estiraatesifret pick- -
N Jind delivery. Bia.Spriril Mattrfess Factdry, Alisw. 3rd, fh. 1784.

newstands q
Maiatines, ebid and elgarefteyji Shoe shJae.itd
dye work.' tingle's Newstanda108 E. 3rd. Pne1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES ,
Steel Hand-A-F- case . . t $15.50.'Thortia TypewrHer
Exchange. Phone

calf Jortian

We clean yourl'adlatdr on yodr car with newlrtverSe-flus-h
ment new and used radiators. 405 Wi 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of" radiators. All tvork guaranteed. Griffitl
Radiator Service., 911 W. 3rd. PMone-727-.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radidl experUyrepaired, 428. 305 E. 3rd--
24 hour serviceoh nlbat raeepalr, work guaranteedTern

EleclNc. 304 448.

repaired, anil Initllled. All typesiantennaaIn stock;
Bill Terrell. 209 E. 4th si

REFRIGERATION, SERVICE
For expert refrigeration service, can Smith's ttfjfrljerator service.
CoBamerelal refrineratloa a'speclalty' Ph. 17334. )7 Runnels st"ROOFING e- -
Limited aUpply df green tab composition shingles for re
rdoflhM eontracUj inive I Coffmatt Phone 1904.

SERVICFSTATI6NS,
We speelalUe Iri washing and gfpasing.

o
.Pick-u- p and denvery.

Pinkston'a Station. 112 St4ry. Cosdrtn Produew.Phone
Odsden Gas and Oil? Flats fixed. Courteousservice. Kilt

1910 q "

,

Sinclair aasollnvand Oils. Flats-fixe- Washing & Greaslnt.
Friendly, COUrteoIil SCrVice. Bafber Seryice Station. W. 3rd
Announeing tfist GeorgeFrailer Is now owner and operator ef tha

... City service Open 8:30. close ii;30. Phone 9522.

Repair for all makes of
every auo a. rnone wo.

SIGNS .
Neon and-- Commercial signs. Fj,xItShyp.

SPOkTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
e Dp repairs oiv-ro-

'repair outboard mjgtors.

SPORTINGEQUIPMENT
nquipmenucome in -

We diary. complete
'Ah'dcrson

TAXI
24 820. 109 W. G.

;TIRF CANNING:- "ir-- , .
and

and 308
a M mm a a tM mm

i

Estate

Bordeh
prieed $27.50

paVea

water.
Pickle.

320 for
r

hoUSe:
etc.

up.

I

hlf
Pickle.

Elbow hduJe;
plenty Water:

Pickle.
Boy .

WANT
lotJcill Teface

TWO tourist

Bronte.

.

Taeeau
Xoeeeir

(Jalta) Brutom t

CdLLBCtOBrAWtiHa
r

Stevall

'

Waller Giflee '

GilliaaL

I
Howie

llliffla

county
Ralph

'
Phone

,

v. r

Co,

experuy
Ldther

f

ladles'
repair leathergoods:

mattress

drinks, candy

Filing

Handle

phone
All

pletoh Grei THOne
Autd' radios

square

Service 61.

Serrica
station. aregf.

812

Station.

service
aro.

"

CAB

sheen'

Baker

machine,

.port

Chccl?6r CabCo. hpur. seryice.Call E.3rd. Page,
owner.

used-tires-.

We buy.sell and trade-- used cars. Term's made. Vera,Mater Ca.
r Corner and Runnels. . j

Webuy iised'clrs regardless of condition. General reaalr M .all
ma&sWomobiles. Arnofd's Garage.201 N. E. (2nd. cPhoae1478.

VACUUviCLEANERS . J .
'

5 VacuunvclcanefervlceIh 10 towns, for pitrons of Texas Halri
Service Co.grt'hy not yours? Q, Qlaln Luse 15011 Lancaster.Ph. ia.

0 9 5

600

f

"

4th'
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Local Aklihe Jtaffkr
ExpandsIn Ten gars

Sfinerican Airlines "now employs
up tunes as muui personnel nere

, i it didwlen drears ago, : which
gives a tipoff on .how the system's

t passengerand cargo businesshas
TDwn ill uie jJasi ucuiui;. r

W"Hen Woodrow Campbell,preS'
ent statTon.manager,went to work

J Inj the AA" ground service at the
local airport,xiay l, iyj, ne

fifh person on thetocal
.paToll.? .

,
oyi the serviqe hires 31 rneidintt

1 - . ' ti I. Ifuiunuiui:utu .aLLuniyuMi lis iius--
l tit ' isjon ure nine in cunuiiuriica-tJon- s.

nine in maintenanceand 13
in passenger and cargo ifervfce.

i i- inen vanpnen assumcanis flu- -
ties. Glen 'GoldA was servinc as
terminals"manager. Woqdy fpr--
mauy assumca.mat position last
JMjjucceeding Sill Marshall
who .'was transterrea to Fort
Worth..

In 1936. airline shlps.made one
regular and one flag stop here
every 4 hoursj Now, four regu
lar stops are made two "each

. A Jay.
After- - a war tlme"hill, jdurirfg

which local traffic was severely

6 f 6
VRey. Bradford Takes
Up PastorateAt
Colorado.Church.

COLORADO 'Cm, April 15-.-
tievj a. l. Bradford, untif recent-
ly a lieutenant colonel.and chap--
jain m tne army, began this week
his duties as pastor of the First
Baptistf.churrh in Colorado Cilv.
Re' Bradford succeedsDt John
D Simbns who resjgned as pastor

-. f.asre iasi uccemtKrr.
4

He held pastorates'at Stln
Tcx at Roff. Okja.. and l

oranavj.cwj. Tex. He entered--mili
tary service as achaplain in April.
19JI As commandingchaplain In

0 a Supervisory capacity top the'
Mnth AFcServIce command, he
spont 33 months overscas.itation--
ra in Airica. inaia,., England.
France. Luxembourg, Belgium and
Gcrjnany. . lie was discharged
xrom acuve amy in r.eDruary,
1846. " v

9
MIKEMO0RE

5 invites You 'To IHe

CASINO. 9?

CLU4B .
(EastHighway)

ORCHESTRA
I

.MUSIC
rSix Nights fl, Week

Rest Dance Floor In Town

All PopularBrands
ForBeseryitionSiCall 9581

'EEIBLDBATIEIES
io better value by any

i ' QtKer name or price.
tTACOMBER AUTO SUPPLI"
113 E. 2nd Phone 308.

Representative 211 Lester
r?1

Big Spring

8

regulated-- dae.to the priority syj
tem,-- the tfaily1 average of passen--?

ggrs alighting carid departing (fiere

is again on the Increase;'and.
"Campbell-- Ts looking for. a retoj
amount ox Dusiness once ine com-
pany! has ' enougho equipment 0to
handleall reauests. ' .

Airline shins jnake.' iix.crew
Lcharfges

.. here daily, .which .
means

jr. " - r ..Itnat 18 people , lay over-- in Big
spruig every nours. t'liotSj. co

ots and stewardessesworking
in herefrom Nashville, Chicago
and LosAngelesmake the" "turn"

' " Vherjs. -
si .c

Glcn Golden, who -- served as
statiQn manijer here for several
years, was killed in a, crash lrJ

Scotland in August, 944,twhlle
flying with the Air Transport
Command ,n

FamineReport

Cited In Plea

Tolavetod
. Renewingj theiP appeal'toall
"lloward county citizens to conserve

creasedshiDments may besentto
Ftpreign countries, ine ubtia coun--

.

his Army
'

ell has 'called attention to a re-- Martinez, Big Spring. Jf e ,port made by Dr. Raymond T. arranty Deeds'7 r
Moyer from the ofice of foreigTi . Christine Spavis fa Doe Davi,agriculture reMjoni. on W 'ls?B& i, Park Hhl.'add.$8,-cen-trcfurn tour of other &. j

tu ,ifo tut"r; :r-- ssvsrrAiati" " famine anu, Biaixatiuuj
arc apparent in, "several regions!

all

ofhlna. and are eat-- Ampma pampaseivir 10 MJiep-l-n

tree bark, Cfeeds and .cotjton-- " and. Ramon Mendoza,
hulls in frantic efforts td,sur-- Blk. 102, Original. 'SJIO. ;

vlvf. yycrikened physlcacondltion. eJ. B. What ct utf to, W. M.
caused1by the famine's, felsa has Jonerfl Lot 5f Blk, 7, Washington
brought numerous diseasecpl-- Place. S400. - ,0
demies. gfc d

Other reports, disclofed that
dea'th rates amonK infants are
hich in Beleium !and Holland, and .

ffew children under three years of l'La .
0? Blk 10 Wm B cUrJ

&Re have' nhvsical strenirth 4ol.!! . , . ,t. 4

PeopleIn tneseforeign countries
evidently tare making aieal ef--'

fort to raise their own food, Ic--
cording'to.thesereports, TJUt they
are handicapped since" war de--
strdyedjnostof their powece'qulp--
ment and shortagesof feed grains'
and fertilizer exist

The (vay Amerjca can help most,iTolbert ,E 30 Lot 3, W 30
uie UiD A council pointed out, is

plant gardens to build tip local
adniintoidoal,sujSplies in order
thatSlarKer commercial shloments
may oe lorwaraea l0 me countries

Lose Your

spencer
.Support
It will rest yotrj,

tooand ive yore.
fine' figure lines.
Mrs. Ola-William- s

Phone 781

EDUCATION INSURED

Fidelity Union's special Educational Plan
guaranteesfunds for your son's or daughter's,
four years in college, come what may. (J

Don't gamble with their future. Ask us
for full Information without obligation.

HAROLD P. STECK'

Fidelity Union Llftf Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Fisher, Bldr. Big Spring
H1.J.VB

4i

Motor Co.

They're maderight;., They fit right. And they last:
longer. We "leave it" to you doesn't it make good
sense, fjqm jour viewpoint, when we urge you to
bring-- your Ford "back home" for service? '

Excliange EnginesInstalled in One Day.

. . . your Ford dealerknows youf JFord bestI

ma

8 MISTER BREGER
1 -- if.mi mi

j

-

"After lecturesagainstgas. it's
way-he'- tufefit.onr

tfiqtiJedple

on

jget

Public Records ,

Marriajre Licenses ,

Carl Lee Brock, BiglSprin'g, and'
Miss Ruth Slate, Cha"ikT

. ,
Trodoro Munoz and Manuela

Garza.Big Snrine.
K. W. Trlmgand eHha Green,

Lamesa. V

Moslev. Rit Snr!ne. ' r

Osuilsido O. Pueda and "Anita

Antonia Campaset vir.toftE, S
zubiate.Lot . Bik. m-briai-mu.

--v.S'efl o . 1

If0" - I

bertha . Lee? Princat to loyd
Dennis, part of Blk. 41. Bauer add.

o nfin s ' tr--v

, triitrv iiUj.iieL-iJJ- lu uilallCJ I

P32!1, J1'150
1 ?l"piint fi60"0 feet 2, Blk. 18, Cedai

Crestadd..$45(r, ,
Jose E. McDaniel et vir to JL

A. Thrqwer, LoU 7, 8, 9,31k. 12,
Washington ?lace. $676. ; ?

OA. C. Pettus et ur to M. W.

feet Lot .2, Blk. 12, Edward

'.George Warren etux to T.
Hall Lots 1, 2, 3,312, WIUli
ja nnw

,p. Reynolds to tf; B Wmj.

T&P Surv. ?7,800. fL J
Robert T. Plner td Norcllfie" 8.

,Meyer, Lot 14, Blk. 1, Washing
ton PlaceASlOO. g M 4

evi Robinson ett to Dee
Davis N 1-- 2, NE-1-- Sect 36, Blk
31, Tsp. 2-- T&P.Surv. "11:600.

E. W. Uhl et ux to City of Bi
Spring, ET.-- 3, Lots 15, 16, Blk. IS4
manege ts. 5500.
BuFldin(Permits

Mrs'C. L. Williamson, to move
frame housefrom 1103 W; 4th to

illOO Main and build ffanie'.ddi--
Q. Q. Elliott, toconvert gange

into garage apartment-- at,l'j07
.JKunncis, si.uuu.

'S. P. Petty. Jr.. to bfiildfra
and stucco barn at 1809 Johnsk
$100..

tOM aossbN
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
' 208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

ROBERTSON'S
. LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd J Ph. 9593

We Specialize In
WET WASH -

" 'aiso 0 :

ROUGH DRY
We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place to Wash
o Open 5:30 Monday

Through Saturday

JJUIfL'.& PHILLIPS

5
303 BeU St
'Phone1464

SPENCER
Style'ahd
Surgical ,
Garments
individually
Designed,

r Do you have
. backache? Get
nervous, iausuea
due to faulty
posture?

i Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phope 470

the ONLY--

REFINERY RELEASED
WASHufOTON, JVpril 15. (JF)

The American Liberty Oil Com--
pany refinery at Texas City, Tex.,
hn 3?opn rptnrnprl in .nrlvnto nnpr.-- r, t
atlon, the Navy announced yes--
terday.-The,plan-t wasone ofa
number tiken' 6ver last fall be--
causeof -- labor .disputes. ,

1

vegetarianism came hito. u
L

about 1847. .

; Cojnmejxial

! Mimeograph
All kinds of letters, forms,cards
' Cmlmeographed.easonablB

prices. ' 5

'
TOM RSSON

208,Petroleum Phone 123)

PARK INN

"We Specialize,In .

TOl&Hf STEAKS
. COID (pOFFEE5 '

MOT BEER
' Bffl 'Wade, Owner

FLOOR SANDING
--AN DFiN 1 in i NG

K. L. Manuel PhoneKO--J
1 ,2207 Main

3 SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEX1C INNERS

. CHICKEN

STEAK '
l everyone uoraiauy inviiea

Opcn 5 P. Mfs
.CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

ATS
Cleaned

and t
S31ocked.O

Expert Workmanship
Satisfaction Guaranteed

C rV A W F O R D

Cleaner's
3306 Scurry. ' Phone 238

' Service Your
Refrigerator'

' :NOW
-

Hot Weather,,.jBefojs

,TYLprEJ,ECTR!C
. COMPANY.

thone408f;l015
212 East 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Op Service
"'All Types Including

JUghfcoPIants
400 fast 3rd "

"Day Phone 68$ i

'.-'

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

. HIGHWAY PAOCAaF QTORF
' '

419 E. Srd ' Phone1725'

The Timid Soul

.MaMjBBSJ'l;

THE DI0MT peH
DISCUSS 3

it MM
XV Q4kY Ml

suaefkc. civsr -- t. o

Spray tBe wallet
OF "Y&Uft CLOSETS
with cteop --me.
pt"T BOMBS

UJ
Wrfii

'

BBJBBJBJBBflBBBBBBBPBVBrSSSJPBSHpSP

11 VOLCANO OF FLAME.

5JRGAWAIWE. I'M SURElTo
THAT GQY KNOWS WHO Tk
CAPTURED THE DAUGHTER

Cms$t in the path op
jyN ftVAtANCHE, WHILE
5rrriMS out anarctic
gllZZARD,IN SiM'S
RESCUE PLANE
SCOBCHY ATTEMPTS A
Bund tauspfwiru
XI5 IN AT7E-5-

rfctCATt. RACE AGAINST
THe WALL
OF 5MOW ANP ICS

fMlL-OROE- ft

VOR6
2! WtRIVED TERDAV I GOSSIP

UP ft

P6 W 7?R KILy ym
1

aai!''L3flBaaaaaaaaaaC25,

I ,'T lU'"

7?X45 MAINS "AND Vie.
HBME5T TOW'

1 sjftw
,H DAISVGD Hii UPSTAIRS AND

: ( GET MY SLIPPERS 7

CQ

homest.zero-M- y mothert
MUST BE TERRlBbE RICH -- NO
MATTER" WHERE WE WALK WE
ARE STILL IM OLID OWM BACI6- -

1 t 1 .aLaaaasAaaar r aaavaaaaaaja

U1--

Bombs'?uh --ex--
jo, --

piAtsJk: ibu!

(kTJVff MOTHS HAVeNr
SOJSRRWLT

SAP O

U H

t v

2K

WE BETTER

5ip

EUllER
THAN

OUILTIN'
PARTV,

0 jpj'

BUT,

DISCUSSrIKKT

f

HOW V.KNOW
TO
GETVtXJ
OUT OF if fiScm
THAT

' 'Hi J

YE ONLY NEED

SLICKEST
IN TH'NEWNITEDL

SEVENTY-FIV-E MILES', SOT5l
W NECK. THIS IS A & '6

HIGHWAY' -- ALL WE HAVE

DO IS WAIT FOR Hfyf

GLORYOSKV.ZERO! Wl LLYA
05QK AT THAT LITTLE

U LAKE RAVE IM fOUR YARD! J3?

" roRGOTTO J J
xl SAY "PLEASE L.

TV -'"- VDU KNCW fti

n Baal 11 L.m

1

PATSY V

!)H THE EVE
3 OF RAXsySs

cBIS-'STUOl- o

PARTVv...
SIUISTEJ?.
COMPLICATHDMS
BE&l.kJ TO
j i, if w

l THE FIRST
TOCSEUSE
THETROUSLE

X THIUld MAVBE M3U
BETTEfi CHAUCE YOUtl
MIUD, SWECTS ,w OR
HAVE VOll FORGOTTEN
HOWOLO MULE' DEALS
wrr-- PEOPLE WHO

FOR ONE

BBBBBBsVBBBBBBnCiBKS

POT 1
IT rF""VDHR m

EGApt I WAS SO
Of THAT BEAR
HAPPENED

mm

AT. ANtPRAy TELL

eIILL!fJ!fcl WHffr THAT
IP MISTOPPO cmic

CRITTER.

DAN.

LOVELY
WE

scared

rrVm IW5IDE F

A' I'

m m aanaaaaaaaaiEi?a '

cANADy, yn . i&iiir

c BEGINNINO t0y

p lllWIIJilWHii, p
( UP AND GET -

MY'SLIPPERS ) ,

MY MUST BE TERRIBLE
RICH-JUL- IA HASTOWM
HOUSES, COUNTRY AN j
THIS IS JUSTONc OFHck

LITTLE

TW-WHEW-j:

- --THATS MORE L1VC J
1 1, dvvctia. LAM
MEETCHA W A HALF
HOua I WAMTCMA.'
TO WEAK ABOUT

MV MEW EC.
PLANS tctw

FUTURE

THEM THE 1

ISvVj (111 hi 7 BAH V :

1W Jpy
ff ALL THE

GOTTA

DO IS
aiUB
oari

fTHAT WASCLOSB...TOO 1

jaBBBSi
iBBfBa HffH

BBl

,fiBBBaraaafH

AJA'r THESPEED )
lyEywHizey

p ililllllHlllllilii" r--
XncW, ONT J I E

rRTDj U

BUT MY MOTHER DOMTi
EVER ACT RIC- H-
SUE JUST ACTS
TERRIBLE NICE- -

7

use

BBBBBBBBBv'h

Wtr 3?

BaBBBaBiU

MOTHER
SEZSHE

HOMES,

T

7
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6 Big Spring (Texas)

SB TxfmK

SS0F

Ending Today HII

dill
R R b R II fl

In

p, ftjPIusiQ"Pathe News" ana
;,,Swooriing the Swooner"n

H Mon.VTues. H

fAMIROFF
Fay

BAINTER
" Also: "Campus MermaidsJ' .

ana-- Land of Mayas

fc

D brvs-WinH- n Lamar
April 15 ua-rTh-eNii

voters ol Lamar county were still
well ahead of those favoring the
rale of cbeef loday as counting 00

X 2$ or the 54 boxes turned Jn af--
ter Saturday's balloting showed'
4.011 for 'continued dry status,
2,654 favoring legalizedbeer, .;

A,

WOMEN! WHO SUFFEri
FiERY MISERY .OF .

HOT FLASHES
It the XuncUonal "middle-ag-e
period peculiar to causes
you to suffer from hot flashes,ner-
vous tension, irritability try fam- -
out iydla E. Plnkham's VegetabloLy
iompouna10 reuew sucnsymptoms.
Plnkiiam'j CompoundIs one of tho
best knowTi mpdlcinwi fnr tw mtr- -t

IT'S AT

A HEW KIND OF

SCREEN ROMANCE!

Vr amount ncrvtf

Ending

A Bif Action
Lane

Herald Mom, April 15,1946

. Plus: "Metro NeTand
"Baby Bottleneck"

-
Feature Strts-1:1-5, 3:06, 4:57

"$6:48T8:39, 10:30 $ -

Flood .Control Jobsa

For-Texa- s Ordered.
. WASHINGTON. .April 15. mr
Construction of a $i5,000,000 damj
dnthe' Leon' riveP in Texas wasvi

urgid today by Rep. Poage ID-Te- x1

ai?dAnnv engineers before
the House Flood. Control commit
tee. . , a

'As recommendedby Col. E? G.
Herb of the Office of thecChief$f
Army Engineers, the dam would
create-- a hune reservoir near Bel

A 1 I.J X- - 1 IIIIIa 'l.iA
which in turn a tributary of'the
"Brazos.river. &

Rites 'SetTuesday
Far CoahomaWoman

Fun'eraT services for Mrs. Cleta
pCora Grantham, who died at her
home"near CoahomapSaturday

will be held at2 p.. m.
Tuesdayin the Nalley chapel.

The Rv.JDick O'Brien will cbrt-jfu- ct

last rigs, and special music
wflbbe furnished by Ernest --Hock
and a quartetfrom the First Bap-

tist churcHV
-- .Pallbearerswly be.Charlie er

Hayes. J. McGee, Bud
Tanner, Jack and Vernon
Walker. Burial will he at the

TOVB HEW

THEATRE

Special
' Double . Feature

Special Feature No. 1
cr , -

rr e

0
o e ,

Musical 2 with
a-

Hobsiei: Hotshots

Added Feature-- No. 2

SING ME A I:
: SdGcbF"fEXAS',

;RosemarjT

Today--

Ilal Mclntire & IV Orchestra
Tom Tjler Big Boy Williams

Foy WiUing andcBHs ' ' .

t Riders of the Purple Sage

SentencesFor

Executioners

DfrAirmen
; (

SHANGHAI, --.April 15. (flV
Three Japanese;Toffleers charget
with war crimesMn v'connectlof
with th&texecutloWof three ofttht

were,senfehced to five years af.
hard"1abortoday. fourth defend
'ant was sehtencedto nine years at
hard lSbor. r

The five-ma- n Imilitary tommu
sion which? heafdthe'trial blamel
higher governmental and militar;
officials for the executions in.eil
plaining tne surprisingly use
sentences.--
'Those.'sentencedwere Lt. Gin

Shugeru Sawada, former com
mander of the Japanese13th Arp
my; Capt Sotojiro Natsuta, com

of the mllltarULt Bovd McDanieh Who--

prison where the fliers were heir;
and Cabfl Kusel? Wako and L
RyuHeiOkada of the courtmarjial
Doara wnicn conaemneauic uuw
to dfiath.. d "

,
" "Unusually, strong, mitigating
considerations" werp found in h
case, the.commlsisqn 5ald, lnob
serving that the defendants
ly obeyed orders from higher of
flciais in ne .miiiiary .gqv
ernment and "fcxerclse no inltla
tive to any marked' degree.
a a ,

Scholastics!May

Reach3,700
Althoueh the current scholastl:

census is still intke prppess of
being rfphedced, indications 'ara
that the totalWill beJn excess"of

3,700. . 4o
Last the final figure was

.
year,

. ". . . , i-- .
3,677, DUt aiier iransiers,in woic
those coming Intfi5 the district ft
exceededthose going out, the dlii- -
tWct cventuallyQiad 3,741 scholaif--

lics to its credit
--Through the process,of check

Ing against attendanceandjjrevl- -
ous censusroils, several misseci in
the enumeration probably will e
added so that the total may re'
main afhci. tntlr" HnUpVPr.
school Officials are sull desirous
of neonle. communicating any in
formation of unenumerated sciol
as.ticsJothe office (phone 1206)
Each, scholastic (who will be six
on or before Sep! 1, 1946 or Vho
will not have reachedi.8 by rtbat
same' datetyearns theaistrKt a
minimum of S30 frdm the sttte.

Sch'oolvauthoritffes pointed out
that lt i?probably'that'many have
oeen njissea aue w crowatacous
ing, conditions, etc,

PackerFraud

ReportProbed:
.WASHINGTON, April 15FCF

Attorney General Tom Clark II
rected the FBI 'today to investl
gate reports that'manyjmeatpack-
ers have attempted to defraud tHe
federal government! by falsifying
claims foixsubsldles

"Comolalnts have 'been
celved," QtarfcjSai'd in a statement,
"that some packersare paying

thus making lt impossible for
other packers to secure cattle!
lawfuuy, ana-- men-- are pmaimng
subsidy'help from the government
ny representing that purchases
were made arslegally permissible
prices."' '
ex Justice Department official
who cannot he named said he
subsidy regulations provide .'fiat'
a slaughterer who bids jurj' JieJ.
price of cattle beyond theperyisXf
sable maximum.forfeits his ignts
to subsidy help from the go;era
ment.

"To falsify reportso? the prices
paid, and to claim subsidies,on
the basis of 'suctr false informa
tion, constitutes a fraud' oc the
United States' he said.

Rural Eighth 'GradtV
Graduation Plannec?
In MunAuditoriu i

-- Efghth sradie eraduatlon re.ter--
ilseof six rurl schools Wlll.be
ramaucieam tne ujg.spring 3i'ipi- -

cipaiauaiionum xuesaay evening,
May 21. V O . q

Some 20 students fepresenling
center" Point, Gay Hill.'.Vealmbcr;
Midway, Elbow and Lomax wil. be
issued diplomas at the sendee.
The group is. the smallest to.fllual- -
sr.. irs a j j,

years. .

'

TThe Co'ahoma Eighth grades'tu--
.j a. lit A 1 1 taenis wul, ue givenjuieir ceiuii-cate- s

the-- nieht of Ffldav Ma' 24.
.with'sdme lffboysrand girls eligi-
ble for Dromoiion"f .

t Final arangementsfor exenjises.
nave not been worked out at Eor
san but etha'service wili "pfooably
be conducted th"e week of Mil 20.

PAmphitheqtrBein(j
Fixed For faster

Workers In city park are
worx on me ampnuncaire

this week for the
Sunriseservicesplanned there" for
Easter;morning. y

Dressingroomsandother equip-
ment have,.beeh damaged cooiid-erab- ly

during recentmonths.,''.'!he
electrical system.,has been de--

ton. It would holdjback flopdwa4blakmarket prices for live cattle,

Miller

a yie root'torn oil. Due lo a
of materials it will be neces-

sary to postpone'ipuch of the
Howeyer, all property

to be; used Sunday will b gfi'en
a thorough cleaning during Tthe
week.,

" r '..,11 ii Jair. ana am. ueorge itiueii ml
Waxahaehieare VisitinB Mr. and'
Mrs.' George-- Mizell Jr.', for a' lew
days. .

r,

(ft

h
re

Qllle illiamris back from qhi--'

cagowhere he took in, the national
boat andrmoto'rshow. Many,
innovations we're' reportedhy him,
Including aluminum arid magnes
ium allqwhoatspne of whichj carfcHillf fprnjej pastor of the Mis- -

Another, a boattrailer.
can. be converted into a trailer
housewherrlts cargo is disgorged.
AccompanyingWilliam's was Grady
Burnett, whg visld E. J. Uhl,
who is in the Hines Veteran hos-
pital at Chicago. 0

'.

Mr. and Mrs. Doke Pierce,. 505
Bell street, are the parents of'a'
71 1--2 pound'h'oy bor.n at a local
hospital 'at approximately 12:30
a.m. Monday mojning

Listed among recent rflscHargesj
irom incarmy is me nameoi zna

separated?at Fort McPherson,Ga
He had serveb; in the military for.
34 months,and .was attached to

I
the 182nd EhglneeEaCombStbat-
tanon. in scnooi neiore joining
theservifceoungMcDanlel plan
to resumehisdupation. He is the
son f Mr., and M$s. B. Mc-

Danlel. - .

0.. P.
tKennv -- House, son'of Mr.,, and

Mrs. Marvin Hjuse, Jr., wnxtea
Aff thlfd hrmors in a recent baby

mander KianKwan Jack was

mere

aijp

doing
repair

. . . ' .tltnave as reia
pnoio; conies n rm """W
where House Is now working. Kii- -

ny's picture?was. selected1 from aj
field of several hundred entries.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House, Big
Springy are paternal grandparents,

Gene Acuff, who served for
4 'years- with the US army.
returned tbBlg Spring Sunday
afff being"discharged at Camp
Chaffee, Arkansas.

He was a sergeanfcjatthe time
heiws separatedfrom the service

' Three,, Big Spring men WJley
Curry, C. H. McClure, and Ray
Gorifrev thavo returned.from .the

Lshrlne meeting In El ParoWhile
pthere? Godfrey tookjhls consistory
ano ineinneewerelniuaiea into
the Shrine. "

a

Itihaidbeen announced bjo the'

that Pfc. Julian B. Fisher of 900
Runnels St.. Big Spring,

.
has been

f XLnonoraDiv uiscnarEen irora me
Army. a 4

fes'Roy,,Hester, city, water produc
tion supejcmtenoeni, i receiving
treatmentin a local hospital. .

Lieut-JaclMcDahl- arrived in a
Big Spring" by 'plahe; Saturday
nights after recelvihg his dis
charge la.Atlanta, Ga.CHe Is visit
inghls parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
J. McDanlel.

Clfv Calls For.

More Sanitary

Refuse tans
,Unsanltary.gaWage containers

iri residential areas'are creating a
maibr' nrobfem 'In Big Spring)
whlch, promise tS itjerease in
seriousnessas summerapproaciies,.
the city street?department has

n '
The condition places the city in

an'unusual"position. City Managef
B; J. cDanieald. If the street
department refuses to pick up
garbage7 in non-regulati- con
tainers the" health menaceis emade 5
worse,whlle"if they coptinue.pidQ

as"
upworiqni 15 ieareu mat many
will continue to use0 unsanitary
containers indeiiniteiy.

DtffinK the war. while a short
age of regulation containers exist-

ed, the streetdepartment serviced
any type of container residents
were able to provide. However,
With plenty of new containers on
(gfc market now they, are anxious
for all .containers
to e placed. Q

A tourofEOihe residential areas
this" morningdischpse'dgthat.only
about 10-- per cent" Of thehome's'
in toe sections visited, fftad proper
garbage disposalfacilities. ,

tartings weeV . tiie street
department will sprygalfgarbge
carts and rear entrancesVoi buslr
ness houses with1 DDT? and

are urti .o snray Indi- -
vlduliry at their fiome. " .
Pi

Demos Irked

Af Leaders "
WASHINGTON, April 15 UPl

Tolitical fires stoked from two
sides over the weekendsi-we-re

banked .today, but a democratic
caucus Wednesday promises to
ian them hack fn whlf honf

Party --fihembers inthe house
meet Denina lQcKedMoors that day
tQ'consIdef what-'actio-n, if any, tdtK,
takp against what marty of them
consider, serious0mistakes by na-
tional Keadqu&ters.

Meahwhire, both democratic
ajid repubfiban headquarters lev
eled critical blasts at each' othRB.
. 'The'GOP seized upon the start
pf --Presiderit. Truman's second1 ,

ye"ar in-- the White House'tb ft.
Systaternent saying hi" first ylai4

. in anafields.
The democnatib, caucus grew

specifically out or a letter mailed
from 'national headquarters,to all
county '. party chairnlen ureine
them tp select'propercandidates" '

who would, back Mr.. Truman's
jprogram. Partyv6fficlals later said
the 'letter wa?-- . Intended only for
those,districts now; served by re.
'PuWans. ,

"

stroyed, doors broken down andJTwas'; marked- .by "'.contusion
scar-

city

drastic

Items Frorn Knott

RVDHflls Moving
To New Pastorate--

A

JNibr MtiHin 0

,

, KNOTT,-- April 15. Rev. R. D

slonary Baptist church here wBo
has taken his wtte to Marlln for.1 - - ill- - it. I iner xieaiin, reiurncu uns wjrun. iu
moye their effects to Reagan.-ea-r

Marlin where he hastaken a' pas
torate. v

A revival meeting is in progress
at the Missionary Baptist church.
Re?. H. L. Burnam of Friendship1,
is conducting the services,

Boy S.coutssof the community
werexi entertained by Leonard
Burks. Present were Bobby' and

LSteve Gay, Sonny. Burks, Robert
anOvJoe eeaie, ivieivin anu o. o,
Pounds.onaldRhea Gross.efry
Romanand?Walton BurchelL

Recent guests in the S. C. Gist,
.home were Mr. and Mrs. H. Or
Castle ''and sons of Abilene, Mr.
an9 Mrs. GeorgeSDiclair and fam--

(ily. 0f dessa and Mr. and Mrs
J. Mi GIst oDHobbs,N. M.

Lyfln ano7 Alfred Etjenson of
Waco were weekendvisitors in the

,C..'-Dltt- o Tiome. . Q
yhe0Llfe service uand, a group

of six, students in Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, gave programs at .the
,churclKiast Sunday.

' V TtT Un-m- n D,.r,tralt
s . ..f"s
tiVes JfrMrs. Puckett: Mr. and-Mrs-?

E. M. Massey-- of Lenorah, Mr. and
Mrs; J.' D. .McCreless of Courtney.
Mrs-Lor- ee Massey of Stanton", and
$Jr.e and Mrs. Bill ShocKley gf

0 Mr. and Mrs. Meltod Gaskiff
Jiave recently moved here ffom
Cauble. Gueststfn their home list
weekend w.ere Mr. and Mrs. Roy

'Spiveyj Mrs. R. I. Findley and May
Lovce and Palsy JTigani rail "of

tJauble; and Mr. and MrsJBill
Gaskln and family.

Mfe:,and Mrs. Cecil Motley and
family visited recently with her

o naa guests several

,

f

p

issue

r

'parents, Mr. and.Mrs. J. W, BenvL

Mls LlftTanNlchols 'bf Welch.
who has beenvisiting relatives and
friends here is a guest thltweek
of Mrs. A. T, Crestman at EUjow.

Mrj and Mrj. J. B. SampleStient
last weekend with relatives at 01--
.ton. ' o r :

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr. and MrsT. M. Roblnsonflwere
her mpther, Mrs. M. A. Durdin; i
sister," Mrs. Harry Clinton; and
daughter, SaMae;and a nlecej
'Donna Bowler, all of Pecos.. -

Doris Jones, who attends bus-
iness (ccfilege at 'LuBho8k, -- is at
homerecuperating from an'ilfness.
Sge was under brief treatmentin!

Big spring nospuai.
A mlssiqn program was conduct-

ed ato the weekly meeting ol the
Wonian's Missionary Society. At-

tending were' Mrs. O. R. Sniith,
.MrsHerSchel Smith, Mrs. Lee
Burrow, Mrs. L. C. Matthlgs, and
Mrs. J. T. Gross. os .

Mrs. Elsie Smith of SpuWs?vJs-itln-g

her mother, Mffc J. H. "Mr-h'ar-t,

and other relatives.
Mr. J. B. Sample was hostess

forthis week's meeting of the
Home .Demonstration club. Four-
teen were present.

Mr. and Mr Runt Jdnes and
youngjon have.moved here from
Alnmfft. Calif. He has purchased
jndswill operate the tailings gro--

Mr. "and Mrs. J. A. Bentnan oi
Brownlield spent Sunday"with his--

sister, Mrs.'Ccil Motley, and fam-
ily. Q -

Those from Knott attending the
zone Sundayschool meeting at'Jhe
West Side Baptist church In Big
Spring were Mr. and Mrs! ,Oi'R;
Smithy Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roman and
Judy, Wfrand Mrs. J. T. Gross
arfcFBilly Vearj, and Rev. Burnam.

Mr., and Mrs., T. J. Mpjley had--
guests Sunday Mr. ancfc.Mrs.-Ear-l

Castle, Mr?.-in- Mis. Harve
Dunagan and daughter, Jan; Mr.
an'dMrs. Henry Sample and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Ottle Grantham
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Tom" Cas-

tle, Ipv. gob Euel andMpna Fay

s 7

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

IG SPRING AND VICINITY:
tlv eloudv. little change in

temperature.High 85, l?w 60; high
tomdrrow, 85.

nrs-ti- trvas-- Mnstlv .rloudv.
cooler Panhandleand south'.plalns
and west of "Pecosriver

.
this after--

I 1

noon; cooler except in rannanaie
'tonight; Tuesday partly "cloudy,
not much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
sh6$ers and thunderstorms.. west
pSrtion thi afternoon and in west
and extreme north portions -to- night;

Tuesday fair west portion,
cloudy with showersand thunder-
storms east portion coolerrvnorihV
west rjortion tonieht and in north
and west portipns Tuesday. ModH

Hhe.qoast.' 5
0 ' .Temperatures

.City' Max.' Min.
Abilene . 79 .68
Amarillo . . .81; 0 44
Big Spring 85. 63
Chicago . 72M 52
Denver . . 64 35
.El Paso . . A....5 . .54
Fort Worth 80 .64'
Galveston" . .70
New York . ....t...6.f M8
St. Louis . 81 Q 58

Supset-"S:J- p. m.; sumTs .Tues-
day 6:16 a. niQ

'

Precipitation, .07 Inch.

Capt. E. R. Cravens
Receives Discharge

Capt. E. R. Cravens arrived
Sunday on 30-d-ay terminajleave
from the Army. He received-hi- s

discharge from Fort Bliss Sunday.
Capt. Cravenshad seved In the

Army for three years and four
months, and spent ajl but-- six
months of that time oversjeas. He.
wasdn 'duty in Alaska and in the'
European theater.

a
Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY

EAST FOURTH STREET WMS
will 'meet at 3:1JL p. m. at the

fc'church.
PARK COMMUNITY STUDY club
1. will have" a meeting at the P-ar-

k

Mission at .2:30 p. m. 1

REBEKAH LODGE meets at 8 p
m, at tho IOOF hall

B. & P. W:' CLUB will have a--f

dlnner meeting"at 7:30 p. nr. in
the Settles ballroom.

ORDE OF EASTERN 'STAR
meets at Bp. m. in the Masonic
hall'.--

DISTRICT HD CLUB meeting
wilfbe held at the First Metho- -
dist churchbeginning at 9:10 a.

'm.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS AUXILIARY will have a
. luncheon at nofJnin the Settles
.Mth Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs.

Hack. Wright as hostesses. .
FIEMA"N LADIES will meet at
,ine WOW hall at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL VfARD P-T-A will have.
(Shine Philips as speakerat 3:30

tjp; m., with an executive meet
ing at 3 pTn.

THURSDAY,
E"AST VARD P-T-A wfll meet at

, 3:30 p. m. at the school.
CREgJT WOMEN'S CLUB wilLt

have a nopn luncheon af ther,-,-'
- y ... . irFirt Methodist churc.n

GjI. AV will meet at the WOW
halHit 3 p. m.

SOUtH - WARD P-T-A STUDY
Group will meet aUl:30 p. m.
with. Mrs-- . Joe Blum, 1103 Elev-- '.
enlh,place.8 '

FRIDAY
.TIONAL SECRETARIES As

sociation will haje luncheon at
rjoon "in me "Crawford..

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
nieets with Mrs. Fred Haller at
2 p. m. a

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetsat 2:30
p. miiWith Mrs. W. M. Gage.

ADIES 'GOLF ASSOCIATION
tea hour will be held at the
country club, games beginning
at 4:3Qj,p. m., tea scryc(r;4:30
d'. m. Hostesseswill be Mrs.Gnl
Boykin and Mrs. ibble Brlstow.,

HpVard 4-- H Girls
To Enter Gontests

HoWard county 4-- H girls Willi
participate Jn four distinct - con--

tests.-durin- e the soring and sum--
fnier months, Margaret ChristieY
county ageht, hasannounced.

The types ;of work Include becl--
rodnj, garden, food preparation
andorecords--, and prizes will be
awarded for the winner of each
contest. Miss Chrlstle0said that
the 'details of the competition
have not been worked cout'yet--

0
TKOOJP 8 MEET CHANGED &

rarl Scbiits of Troop Eight will
meet Wednesday at 4:15 'p m.('
rather than the" regular meetina
day on Tuesday, Betty Jo Glennd
ieaaer, eannouncea. ah girjs in
th troop will meet at the leader's,
home to complete May. fete

j

1

Pj..

' J?
100 Goose Down

JSterilizecP

Heavy Tick.'

feather Proof
.Taped Seams

13.50

Open We'H., AprillT at

0

BIG SPRING'S

0 Store Hours:

HowardCountyHD Clubs
Arrangedistrict Meeting

Margaret Christie, Howard
county agent, made final plans
Monday for the disct meeting
of Home Demonstration clubs
which will bring 200 women to Big
Spring Tuesday morning.

Thft nnnntnff cnt?cinn iltill Knrtln
Tuesday at 9:10 a. m. in the aud--

Litorium of the First Methodist
church and.sessionswill be. pre-
sided over by Mrs. John B. Yan-ty-?

district vice-presfde-nt irom
San Angejrf. v

Representatives are expected
from Robert Le, Coke county;
Odessa,Ector countyt'ElPasp, El
Paco ciunty; Big. Spring, Howard
county; Srra Blanca, Hudspeth
county; Stantqn, Martin; Midland;
.Colorado City. Mitchell; Fort
Stockton, GPecos;qR e e v e s;
San Angelo, Tom Green; Rankin,
Upton; Big Lake, -- Reagan; Mona--

Lome ia FraTier .

In Rossini.OraJorio
Cornelia Frazler, dadghten " of

and Mrs. Bruce Frazibr, was
soprano soloist' at a perormande
of "Sabot Mater," an oratorio in
three .parts I7S Rossini, Sunday af-

ternoon at the University of Tex-a- s.

0
Miss Frazicr was the only stu-

dent soloist' in the performance,
and the Daritone, contralto nd
tenor parts were sung. by mem-
bers of the facultyfofmer mem
bers of. thejinetrdp&litan Opera.tf
The oratorio had'.a chorusoftzOO
volcjes , and .symphbny of 100
pieces. , ',-.- "

Following the musical program,
Mrs. Archie- - Jon.ts.wife of the
dean df "he,Cmusjc wscHool. eer--.
tainea tne soioisjis at dinner. Airs.
Bruc? Frailer was Jri Austin afor
tne . aiiair.o ;

57
EasterThemaOsed- iig

t Y Co-E-el Pgrty.
Pastel streamerseandceasterTab

bits decofated the: YMCA hall
Saturday eyenidfcJor a party of
the: --Y Cored club

I Sonia"Weaver directed the Dro- -.

feram' including biano soloes by--

Lex James,Mignonne Lomax, and,
L - ilnni . it nr'id.ii.A j.a guesi, Dili Alien.- - n dincu" imu
a Dead' City," was rqad by' Max
Winn, after0whch" Helpn Blount,
presidenrhf the club, spoketo 'the.
jroung people concerning the club
and its activities. About 10u-me-

bers saw the color nlm, "Junioi1
Prom." "'

. Reba Roljerts and herjCommit-te-e
wgre nr. charge" of the snack

bar. Hbsls and hqstessesincluded
Mrs? R. El "Blount, chairman ofl
boys ana girls committee"', and ir?
and Mrs.ePan.cho Nail.

.JMrs. Marvin House Jr., and
Kenney will 16ave Monday evtn--
Jngfor Fort Worth where they
will join Marvin House Jr.

p ' New Texas'
PECAN DYPACKAGE

containing

BURNT OFFERING a'
box filled with two kinds of

O 'S 6,
pecan. fJed caramel.

pound box 1.50

1
FINEST

9:30 tq

hans, Ward. Kermit. Winkler;
Piint Rock, Concho; Crane; Eldor-
ado, Schleicher; iSonora, Sutton;
Menard.

Three representatives from .the
Extension Service at College Sta-
tion 4w3ll attend tte sessions.They
include Mrs. Myrtle Negy, Miss
Tina Stewart and Miss Helerr
Swift

Business will be heard in the
morning and afternoon sessions,
and social activities will fifclude a
luncheon at noon and.a tea at the
conclusion gf business meetings
in the afternoon. Both will be
givexpby members of the Howard
county clubs. C

Following the, district meeting,
13 county agents and the three
extension service "representatives"
will meet to complete plans for
the district's summer camp to be
held at Ruidosa; N. M., in the
early part of the summer;

J?A group of children from th
thii Erade at West Ward
weri"t Dn tour of the town Fri
day in connection with geography
studies. I

Tne , trip began at the round-house?ia- nd

proceeded from there
to the Southern Ice plant. They
traveled to the city jail and the
juvenile detention ward. After a
stop af the telephone offlcet the
crouDwent to the Dark for
nd afterQhaJ went to Banner

Creamery. t Uij
They 'visited Mead's bakery.

and then, went to the city fire sta-
tion. They wenJJ to The Herald
to complete-thei- r tour of the city.

Students making the trip weie
eK;' P. and Vhirley Ward, Barbara.
Arm Eewter, Patricia uoweu,
Gladys)Taylor, Gary Brown, Jim-m- ie

Gill? Mary Lawson, Gene
Johnson,. Gerald Lackey. Jerry
and Donald Reynolds,Keith Slape.

Mac White. Margaret Cook,
foua'Myisl Wagoner, Flofd Chap--

man, uoris. arid itonnie uaroer.
Mary Jack Drake, JanelMoad, Joe
Simonakp Mary King, Euna Lee
Bryant, Dorj,s and Delores Byrd,
Sal Smith,

Betfor"Jean,'ArmsteaaT Lee
PaQersoh and Durward Buchan--

Goinc with them were Mrs.
Ward, . Mrs! Arnistead, Mrs. Lee
and tne teacqerAirs.urane.

vfw J:ets
TKe VFW Auxiliary will meet

Monday,! at "?:30; p. hi. at the VFW
hall. Mrs. Dorothy Hull an-

nounced hat Installation of arr
officers', will bef'held at .the 'meet-
ing onApril 29?

DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONTHELP
Get real help for dry itehy
scalp with, Morolia w.b.
Tpnic Aids natural OIU.J
helps rorapve loom dxudmSfi-- i
moroune hur tomc

'Is
It

chewy . . tasty . . . crunchy

TeJSs made oandy. Zach

piece delicious bite.

Each hite has they

true Texas taste.

PECANDY a

kinds of delicious

box

box 2.50

.4

Gift

t.

STORE

PeeanPasicliilos

"

" 2 pound
. J, . .,

.a

' o

-

!
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'

.
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IdealEuster

BjllliBatUNanctBod-gers-,-

PS 0
6:00 P,-M- . exclusively foe Nylon Hosiery;Registration

'
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Saturday, 9:30 to 7:00


